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The rescue work of the·. World Jewish Congress is· not a closed. chap,, 
ter. Despite the reduced number of sui·viving Jews in German-:-held Europe 
and the apparent exhaustion of openings for.rescue, every day brings 11eiV 
probleme 1 new eu.ggestiona, and new attem:Pti? .. in this field,. Every dii:l 
the rescue department makes renewed representations;· urges continued· ne-
gotiation, tries new approaches. · · · ·. · · · 

The pressure of daily work makes it:l.mpossible to submit to t!J,e War 
Emergency Conference a report on r_escue activities which would do f:ull· 
justice to the innumerable efforts that weremade, or. to the achievenients 
which relieve the many failures. · · 

We hope the Conference will be _able nevertheless to form .an idea of 
our manifold rescue attempts by studying the docimi'ents which are her.a- · 
with submitted; · · · 

1. Program of general measures of·Relief.and Rescue of 
J eWS I threatened With exterminati Oll • b;{ the eJiemy t · . · 

which was submitted to the War Refugee Board on March: 3rd, and which is 
at the !laffie time an account of a numbei; of past activities; 

2. ·Part I of a Report on Rescue Probla;ns and Ac ti vi tie13 
from July 22nd to. September lat, 1944, .· · .·. . ··• .. ·· .· 

which is an attempt to show the scope of the rescue·fieldcwe have tried 
to cover; and· 

3. A Survey on the rescue activities of the·World. 
Jewish Congress, 1940 - 1944i · 

which, though fragmentary an~ i!ioomplete; h an attempt to convey a 
general idea of our efforts. · · 

: --. . 
The under~igned realizes th11t it has beeri impossible to do justice 

to many activities and many col_laborators. · Hh apologies are)1ereivith 
offered, He hopes :that some day he wiH J1av:e a. chance to prepare' a:more 
complete report of the resciue history1 which would be an equitable and 
objective record a:nd balance sheet. · 

A. Leori;KuboWitzki _____ ~---~---. 

Uovember'26, -1944 __ 
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Resou.e, a tlel't 
Jlask 

SURVEY ON .THE :RESCUE "AOTIVITfms 
Of the .. 

World Jewish Ooiigresii 

by 
.A.. Leon Ku.bovii tzki 

11 Formally, the. Ite~cue Depart!llent wa~ e~tabl~~hed in April, 

1944, However, the rescue: activities of the. Wbr1d•l)'eWis,h Congl'eaa 

started with the veey beg!l1ning of the wai',: ~d the Eieou'.tiv~ OCJm- . 

mi ttee; the Poli tica~ Department,. the ~~fie:f Depa~tm~n t, .is. well 

as. the Department of. European J ew.i.sh Af'#irs, de~oted their mairt 

efforts to rescue long 'before'the act~ii.l creation of tie:Jte~ciue 
Department 1 

- . 

Of course, the ;fu.il impliciftions of the plight cif the Jews 

·in lTazi cs.ptivi ty did .not become evideii.t u.nti1 some tioie had._ 

elapsed. Even World Jewish OoJiress leaders,.who were amortg tlie · 
-- - , - . :-,_ .. ·:.·,_- , __ -.. 

first to realize the mortal threat to the Jewish people~which the 

advent to power of the National Sciciafrst Party in Gerfuany l'e;.. 

presented, had to be convinced that the Third Re~~lt h~~ cold.., 

.bloodedly resolved fo wipe oiJ,t the Jevii. sh popul~tion o{ :IDIJ.:rol?e 
- - ._'. ' -" -- • • : - - : ' • - ' - •• • •• •• - -0- -_ -~ • •• :·' ' :' 

men, women, children,· ever~. last o_lle of them;_ However; when in 

September, 1941, the German G9'1ie;rnment began t~e systematic iie

portation. of the rell!Pants •Of Gennan_iJ'ewry t
0

oi'o:~ried l~~~h camps 

and penal r~sertations iri · occu.pied Pola~ ~d So~iet t~rri tory; · 

wh~n a rigid ban ~ri exit pe~t; was ertforced inside the greater 

Rei~h and Ger:nan:..ocCU.pied couritri~~ •(Un~i~ Novembe:r 3, 1941, the. 

Gei-roa~s had a,llowed. s~aled trains to bririg the Lisbon J_ei~ whe>__ . 

had acqu.ired over.eeias visas);··wherif'irtal~y; on the ninth a.riniver.:.. 

~ary Of hi B accessi6"zi tci lJOW:e~ (January 3o 1 

clared: 1111e Jmow fu.11 weU 
-- • ·c:-•. - - - ~- ., ,·-:: .. 

tetininati on of the Germani~ peoples o~ by 

I 
I 
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Jewry from Europe, ··.Arya~ peoples· wil~ not be remov~d from :ii:urope. • 

and this war will see the deet:rUc~io~·()r Jeivryii, no~6u.1ltw~s· 
•• ' •• - • • •• ;- •: •. r • '. • • ·.-'-- .'' 

permitted any longeri It becam~· clear that th~·~eroian11 h~. re'" 
' . - .. - .. ,·· ' ... - . 

eol:ved to execute their. px:ogram o:f biological de~tru.ctro1Lo! tlie 
Jewish people of Europe as a whole• ~~~de th~t time the World 

Jewish Congress has known no. rest in its effdrta to engage the 

various governments and the jewish peopl.e in a

0

bo].d resoUe p~o-
. ..·. ,.· - . ' -· 

. gr~ whicil would not be impe9.ed by the c_autions and conventrona1 

formalities which. might have been proI>et under i~ss prE)s~iitg 

cir=stances. 

The functioning of.the World J~wish Congre~s in the past· 

had depended to a great extent upon the exi.stence of intei:na

tional standards of· iaw and orderwllioh · the·riatioli~ h¢ been de7 

termined to uphold~ This ne\V rescue v:orll:;··h<>wever, l'la~to be 

carrled out in t~e ilrl.dst of the W:ick~ge Of iJtern;!~iorla~.order 
an; under wartime difficulties. Nwway~ and m~~~ ha.l~o-be _-· 

sought to alleviate the u;iparalleled sufferings 'cir the Jews in 

Europe. 

- ... : .,_,_-,_ 

Preliminary: Building Outposts; - Leai·~tng 

2. Relations ·Vli~ht~eJewi.sh co~1rl.t{13s 
and.more diffi'c\il t as the Gennans incr0-ased-w:t 
.-_- - •. ·- -- - --· .. : - -: .: -~ _- .-

their occupati<iilof \TS-~t ':Eni!'o~-~a.ri areas. Many of 

branches diliapp~ared. !'att~. ~hi~h had been the 6~iiter of the. 

Congress uiov~~el1t and 'a<lnli.nistration: wa~J._n lTazi hanis~ 
.stanilfog' bongresa lead~rs· had to be brought to sar'ety i;;_. the" 

u~ited st~~es~· ani th!lheadquarters were established in New York• 

Ou.tpo~te lia.d .to be rebuiit and coI1tact \Vith. thrmdevel.oped an~ 
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maintained in spite of the disruption of.co!llllunication~,, Gestap~ 

vigilance, and rigid enforcement of cehstirship ;,regulatio,~s. · ', irl\e 

creation of underground channels was not an easy task fo'r a pri-
. ~ . ' . . ' -

vate organizaGion which did not enjoy diplomatic priv'ilegea l).()r 

benefit from any govel'nmental facili Ues, while i.t was cori:fforited 
_,,-_. - - --

with an inexorable enemy powerfully armed with all' the' resources 

of modern ingenuity. In add.i tion, the restrictions on money :trans-
.,- ·:_ :' ·. -... -. -. 

fers and the rigors,of the blockade on_ the pa"rt6:f' th~ friendly' 

nations added to the almost insuperable bar~i~r~ rai~ed betw~en 
rescuers and those to be rescued. 

3, A first prerequisite for any r.escue un'dertaking was a 

Jm,·,wledge of the facts. This_ task of fact.:.finding was entrusted -
- -

tc our Geneva office, with D,,., Gerhart M, Ri,egrier -as secre,tary, 
-" ._ - - -

whose achievements have been of truly hi~t~rial importance. 

Through this Usten:i.ng;cpost we were able to main~ain in~~:Luable 

ccntaots which were possible only in -Switzerland, island of neii

trali ty in ,the middle of k::is;-doininated Europe. The :inforiilattoir -
- - '--

Geneva conveyed to_ us \Vas• indisi;>ensabJ,e for an accurate and J:'e-:' 
-,. 

_The next step. was -liable understanding of-'the CU:rrent si tuaticino 
--_-.· _--:_-:-:·;_-.:> 

to create underground contacts>wi~h neutral ant\ occupied coilntries 

and with the JewishandnatiOnaLresistance movements. Dr.Isaac 

Weissinari of _Lisbon, becam~ responsibleifor this U:il<l.ertakini frought 

with danger. A third 9U~po-St- was, est~bli~ed .i~ ;tockh6L11 with 

Mr. Hilel Storch as Congress tl'\J.stee, whos:e invaluable activities 

later led to the creation of the Swedish~S~c-tion pr~:iJ~~d over by 
-- - - - - -

Chief Rabbi_ Mareus Ehreripreis. 

In New York, und~; the dire6tion of 'J)~,'.Jacob Robinson, a 

research body - the Insti tute:of Jel'li'sh A:fi~i~s - was 'cr~i~d in 
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order to receive and digest the authenticated infotmation' f~~m : - .. _ .. ·,_.--- .·. 

the various· Congress posts, together With .other. dociumentil.tl6n 'col-· 

lected through its contacts with go~er.nmental;·erid research 

agencies. 

4. '111.us it has b.een pouei ble for the World Je~ish Congress· 
. . - ' . . . 

to receive, s::ft, and bring home to the Jewish people outsi~e of 

Europe as well as to the governments and puplic opinion ,of th~ . 

free countries the authentic facts of the Gerniari.program to ex"". 

tel'lllinate the Jews. The Congress built up such a reputation in. 

Europe that persons possessing information relating to the Jews 

turned naturally to it as the proper agency to :receive such.news • 
. _- ' 

Through its listening posts - Geneva, Lillb6ri:, Stockholm; thr~l.lgri 
. _. - -· . 

its European headquarters established in. London: (Marchioness of. 

Reading, S .s, Silverman, .M.P•, A,L;l!laste:nnan, ])r .N .Barou) and· the 

latter's relations with. the various goVefnmerits~in-~exile concei;;. 

trated in London; through its regular contact with the Jewish 

Agency in Jerusalem and !s~anbul; thi:ou;;h witnesses arriVing in 

Pales tine and other havens' a:s well as throllgh undergroUnd s6urces, 

reports of the true ~i tuation flowed in ·a constant stream {:nto•' 
- - ---~~ -'. :_. --

Congress headquart~rs. Carefully weighed and verified, this in-
- ·- -. , -- .. 

fol'lllation was conveyed to governniental ag~nci'eis and, w}lenever:pos-
- . . -

si ble; to . the public{ arid. served as a' b,;,,sis fo~ carefull;y:cplanned 

programs of r~scue and relief; 

~liabiliE!, . 5. At two c~itic~l mcme~ts at ;least, duriilg this l~te~t 
of our inforroa-
t:icin!lervtce~ period of Jewish martyrdoin, our listening posts proved tg be ~~t-

- . - -- - -:- . - . _.. - ---_. ,_-. - . -.·.--

ter- informed a:O.d more r~liable i11 their Jl1d@llent than c~iebr~te~ 

governmental intel],igence serViCes. 
· - '._ -· ·. : -: ---·-;~~~~7L---

By the end o:t' Au@.sh i942,· OU.r Geili;iva office repoFted 
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in the Fuehrer IS headquar~ers a plan had been diacu~sed end ~aB 
,·ilider consideration, acicording toc~~cil1 _all Je~!_}!).,(Jo~\r~~s oci_~ .. 

cupied or controlled by Genuariy (some three. and a :ha~ •. \d f61lr : .. ':_ ~> .·., --~ -.·· ·' 
million) should, after deportation tci and concentrition ill. the 

. - : ··.· .. 

East, be extem1ina ted at_ on·e Ji low' in order to solve· t.1-ie' Jewish 

question in Europe once anct for al_l,· 

On April 4, 19·14, Geneva wirecl tha~ Germany planrie\l t~eon
trol the economic life of Hungary by establishing• :i.ri ]V:d~peiit a 

special Gel."!:.10.n administration. to send workers and .foodst:u.r'fs to 

Germany; that special provision had been ffi8,de for the destr:UCtion 

of the B00,000 Hung0.rian Jews withbi ~ix mo~tlis; thAt the yelldvl 

badge and the ret:;istra.tiori vfrire -preliminary steps which would .be 

followed' by arrests and depciftaticirts·. 

In both instances; governments were ·skeptical. Iriva.luable 
_. ·,·:·.' .. :-- ._:- -_ 

weeks -~~ssed befoi·e they satisfied them~elv~s that our inio~Siitd-
had told us the tragic· truth. 

First PerJ_Q.Q;;_:Jl]._m.t ae;~in:st starvation. 

Starvatien as 60 ,To ext~r.nihat"a the Jews, the Ge~ans had d.evi_s~d a num;-
~~e:;ni-~-----.---'--··- . . _- . ' - - .- ; --- - - . ::_' c._--

h_i~ - ber of methods: planned starvation, inhuman f 6:r:ced labor, end ()U:~~ 
rigM slaughter. tiuch time wept by befo!e it_-~as reaiiiedj;h~t • 

G~IB!any had made starvation a frightful weapon of atiliiliii~tiori. 
It even tciok .a long time before i.t was realized that Germmw _was 

-· 

engaged in a totalitflriatJ. focd war and that her. sci'enti~l;s had 

carefully worked out a -~~stem of feeding and st~:rving whfoh would • 

result in a radical and permarierit shift in the d.em6gra)'.i~b ila.1c::. -. 

ance of po\7er; that some pe;ples were to .be given ~nough to sur:.. 
·_. .· -

vive as helots and: serfs 6-f the ma~t~~ r~c~; and tfrn.t others ·who 
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were marked for extermination w~uld i-eceive 1lratiori.s whicii are 

but death by another name·~ sloVi death, -~oled out in chunit~ of . . . -- . . . . -- . ·. - - . 

fodder-like bread, a pinoh of sugar, ~ few:miserable p~tatoe$.n · 

Jews in ghettos received no meats, no f~ts, no ;r~ts, nC> vi;;. 
- -

tamin bearing nutriments. Deprived of all protecitiv'e foods, 
. ·r'; ., . ~ 

they must inevitably starve. Shut up in ghettos where disease 

was taking a terrific toll, the inbst fcirtun8.te '~ox\g' them• were 
. ' 

those who were kept as forced laborer~ by the Germana !ind giyen 

short rations of bread and potatoes Mrd·ly suffiCient to keep 

them alive. 

The result Of the starvation rations WaS ,a decimaj;ion un_: 

paralled in any other group~ In the Warsaw gh~tto aio~e, ·during 

the year 1941, 47,428 Jews 1i'erlshed, ab0ut one 'out of ten. 
- -

Spotted typhus and tuberoolosis were rampant. Most terrible 

was the situation of. the children. I~ ~94:1.; the death rate 
. - - - . 

among Jewish children in t:he \'(arsaw ghetto was estim~ted to be 

thirty times as high •as imiong the PoliSh chilo.;;:Eln, - - ---· -

A Swedish journalist who viei ted Warsaw in ii41 ~ote; 
\c ~ - . 

llHunger in the ghetto is frightful. The inhabi tanis'semn
to be-_ "living . corpses·. Their· 'f ace·s_ --am· eyes_-are.-:s_\i~en· "- ~-; ,.-_~
Jel?i.sh life in ghettos is .t-ragfo, glciomy and hopeless• The 
Jews Wait and long for a new Moses. II - - • - ' 

- . -

That starvation was an effective method' of mass destruc-

tion was later confirmed by the statemeil.t of the Polish Soviet 

Extraordinary Committee for the investigat~~~ o~~ crimes commit

t.ed by the Germans in th~ extei:rilination_ C:amP of Majdan~k:, from 

which. we .quote: (Information Bulietiii of._ the Embassy of. the 

u.s.s.R. October 17, i94<n: 

11A former inin.ate of the camp •.•• informed the Comr~i~sion· 
that people were always hungry to starvation. Tliere was-a state 
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of general exha'ustio~ among the prisoner~, to whic~ riiii.ny s):lcc~b~d• 
The prisoners ate carrion, cats and. doge. Moat of them were either 
walking akeletona covered with akin .or unnaturally .obese as a. re-
aul t of edema end swelling caused by hUnger • . .. · 

"The stariation regime in .the. camp was 8ll esaential factor 
in the general system for the extermination Of: the inm!l,tes,11 .. 

7. However in 1940,·· l941 and 1942 J·~ws apdmil1"Jews who 

knew the facts and believed them were few, And thbee who knew 

controlled th~ir sympathy for the innoc(l~t · ~;~re~a leiiu their 

feelings help Germany. It ahoiild be i~membered that public o;ip..:. 

ion in Great. Britain, in· the Urii.ted Sta~es, :~c\..~oni WwY of the 

Goverriments in Exile, belie.ved that the blocf'.ade was the: dead

liest weapon in the BritiSh arsenal; that every scrap of food 

serit into ]kirope directly or i~di~ectly :~uld in~r~lf serv'~ to .re

lieve Getman shortages, and would thereb~ posJ;peme the day of 

Hitler's downfall, It was also the c~nvictiori ~f some th~t· G~;
many woiil.o. not allqw starvatiori to disorgabi£e. the sC>cial·a~d·. 
economfo structures upon which an important portion of th~ war 

eff<irt depended. Cathe.lie la;Ymen; inclUcling six professors of 

the University of Notte Dame, issued. a atateinent accorci.irig to. 
-- - ' . . '~_:.~ - - - ·, - - - '. - ~ _. '. ·.-- .. _, -. - - . 

which nany attempt fo force the.:Biitish~bfo«i~~de and feea.'tiie 

conquefed popil,lEJ,tions 

of christianity apd ;.Aiiierica.tl 

mit.tee• 
- '_- --· -

iirmed. thee ~onviction of its G8,v«irnll1eJ?.t 1 first. 

lli~ster iri .the House of· commoli~·-on.: 
-

foxm of··reli~fcan be ·aevised.w:hibR' 

-diredt1y0.s,~ist tne en~mf·~~&; ir~<>rt~·ii 
:_- ~ - - - - - . { :. 

Secretary Cordell Hull O;Pposed the plans 

nations in a letter to th.e Foreign Relations 
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11 that the responsibility ii..nd manifest duty to ilu).lply relief.rests 

\'/ith the occupying authorit;l,ea.n 

In Jewish oirclea opinions wer? so. divided that.~~· JuJ.i,1941, 

the offices of the Agudath Israel of Airieriqa were picketed by :tll..e 

Joint Boycott Council because of the'f<>rmer's refusal to "atop !!~~d'.:; 

ing food packages to German occupied· Pol~~. ;~e F~~erat~dn of 
- -. . -

Polish Jews yielded to the precsur~ E\!ld discontfouedsending such 

parcels• 

a. While these controversies-were raging here, our Gen'eva 
': - :__ .. _ >·. ., 

office, aware of the real situation, did not al;Low itself to .be;-

deterred from what it considered its prim.ary duty. In .a cable re

ceived. here on August 23, 1941; Dr, Abrtmam Silbe1iscqein corifhmed 

that, to his mind, fooO. parcels for P~lish Jews were ~fvita]. im~> 
portance and almost the o~iy help poss~_ble• Consequently he was 

-,-
sending some 1500 parcels weekly which were befog properly dee: -

livei·ed. 

The services. of ~r Lisbon Office wet'e e:illistSd for· the under

taking-and the Portuguese Red Cross proved.var;lliiderst~?lai~~and 
helpful, 

In July, 1942, the World Jewish Congress 
-· "'- ._ ., .-

cial food subconimi t~ee; which-made a. thor~ugh- study. of the problem, 

anu decided_ in favor- Of an 'all:.out -acition for the feeding Of 

European Jews •. 

In September 1942, we initiat~d, in conS:uitation with 

Czecho slovalf Je~i ~ · le~ders 'in Ne~·York-an·i Lpndon,- neg\i:~':i.'~~i-ons ~- -
_ • - ;_ - '· ·-·- • - : - -· - 0°c-~-; ~ "- - -- '' 

with thEl Czech6sl;;yak griveriinfe~t ;h e:rlle _in order ,to obtain its 
.-_ - -_ - . -- . 

active support fol' fue feeding of Jews in Czechoslovl1k lands, 
- -

in partic:U1ar Ln Terezin (Theresienst~dt). We .Slic<leeded in - -
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convincing the Czechoslovak gov~rnment{ ;which had earlier BU'ppOJ:'.t" 

ed a program of total food blockade,; of the -jfuitness of our ca:u.'se. 

The conversations resulted in the government 1s' dec~alo£,<tllken iri 

Febru!).ry 1943, to allocate an amo\Ult of liOciO ~ounds for food to be-
... :.. - .- ' ,·, .. _ - - .... - .· 

sent to deported and inte~ed Ozechoslovilk citiZens 1 with tqe un-'

derstanding that Jewish organizations in the United State'il would 

provide the funds re qui red for feedi~g the non-Ozechoiilov'ak cit~ 

izens, who, in Terezii;i, for instance, constitute the ~v~rwh~]ming 
majority, In March, our Ozecho~lovak JRO took up this matter wHh 

the JDO and the latter applied to_ the Treasury'for a.license wM.ch 

it l'ias granted about the middle of May, permitting it to shi.p 

food parcels to Terezin, Lists of the cainp inmates, fota,lling -

some 12,000 names, were successively provided by ourOzechoslov!Jlt 

JRO with the assistance of Mr,' Ernest Frischer, member of the 

Ozechos16vilk State Oounc:i.l_ in London. 

Early in 1943, - the Institute· of Jewish . .Affairs publisped 
-... · ,_-. -

"Starvation over Europeu, a ciocurn~ntary record by Warh1'tig 0lld, 

Shub showing -i_l:l terrifying _detail the officially enforced priva__- -

tion of_theJews fntheghettos. 

9. Since July 1942, vie have_ had innumerable·conferences _ . - - . - -- - -- ._- .. ~ - -

with the blockad~ authol'ities, thelfoard of Economic Warfare, the -
- -· - -.- . -·:_.· -_-

Treasury Departme~t, ~d tlle Interriatio~ai arid American ReQ: Cr6s£!, 
• __ ._ .. ,. - - - _,_ - c - . 

with a view to cO~inCing them of the ·need for some -syst~m of 

feeding the victi~s 'of Nazi; opir~ssio~~~o were unabi'e t~ leai,re 

-- -the jurisdiction -and the control of the Axis~' 

Our.action ~ant i~ three direction~: 
, - - • ·-- -- ~ _-: • - - - - - --:_ • __ - -. j-

a. To get the Ame:ric~n a!ld llti ti sh authorities to agree _to 

a program for feeding' the Jews in ghettos, internmen.t and·labor 
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camps, either as part of a general scheme to f,eed c~rtai~ 'o;.::. 

pressed peoples of Europe, or else as a ~peciai ~r~gram {6, ieed 
those Jews against whom starvation is ~mployed a,e an inst'rur~f\,,;; 

;:-. 
v 
~f. 

of extermination. ,g 
g~<!, CrosG-fo_o_a~----~b. To get Red Cross f~-vtrifrrel.,--for J'eyie~~CG11Cerit;a-".t-i~o-n-'-,'-, ---'--'}; 
E,nrcel<i for con::. 
c sntration oamps crunpe. The British and American Red Cross, e,tandard p8.rcels 

were, in terms of the directions given by \he Blockadt'I authori

ties, reserved exclusively for recognized prisoners' of war and: 
. . . .. ·. 

-·. \ -- . -· 

civilian internees. It appeared howev~r,, that while the Ger;. 

mans refused to recognize the segr,e,~ated Jews as: civiHan in"° 

ternees, they would sometimes permit food parcels to b~ de

livered to them in certain camps~ We requested th8.t full a.a.:.: 

vantage be taken of this !!.~ facto situation tolerated by the, 

Germans, and that Red Cross, s~andard parcels be allocated fci'r 

the Jews confined-in ghettos, concentration, and' labor cirnips; 

These negotiations wer'e carried on for months and years and 

lasted -until August 1944, when .the agreement o:f the Ariglo

American Blocl;ade Aut1z?_1ties were finally secured and the de_

cision made to_ ship; for a tr:l,'al period of th*ee months,, one 

hundred thousand 3 kg food pa.reels a month to inmates of con-

centration camps. A first Shipment of so~e,l5,000 ~>arcul-s left 

for Goetebor_g 8.bout August 20th and Via~ ~~s~atche~ f~oro there· 
-. .- -:,_ - - .- -- -.· ... _- - -~ .- : -

to the C?lllps from :f33Jtember 20th through November~:ll:t;h. 

In Septembe,r '.i944, the C~i1gress Committee in S~~bJ;~~Jl1 ob

-- tained -frotn the Swedi-sh.:_GoveJ:fun()Ji~ a~ license· for the 1Jeri,l!ing 
-_ ·- - - - ~ -, . - - - . ~- ,-_ - -. -_ . -- - ' _- : ~ . 

of forty thousand 2~ kg food paJCATs, to Jew~ in internment 

Camps for whi~h navicerts Were se~re~fJ.·oin the bi6c~de a~thor~ 
i ties. 
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This time no protracted ilegoti~tions.were'riec~~sary• B;th 

the American and British aiJ.thoritiea ahow~d deep unde;st~,nding 

and extreme good IVill, 'rwo years earlier; this humane attitude 

might have saved thousand·s Of hunan iivea. 

c. 'ro get funds for Red Crose actii.iities. It·was realized .. 

that ·the only organization capable of iieachi~g the surviving. ... . .. 

Jews and of bringi!lg them relief 1 was the 'rnternationa1 Red 

Cross. On September 161 19431 Dri. Goldiaa11n called the .attention 
·. . ··., 

of Mr. Breckenridge Long, Assistant Seeretlicy of fltate 1 to the 

inability of the Red Cross to send :t'o()d;: t6nic8, meclicfoe, a.nd ' 
- '-· ' 

clothing to the surviving Jews, because. of the lack' oi financial 

means, and suggested that· the Governiaents of. the United_ States 

and Great Britain grant the ICRC an adequate mnn of money to' 

enable. it to conQ.uct its reiief work whenever and whi.irever an 

opportunity would pres en ti ts elf, On N~;~mb~r 26 1 ,1943; Mr. 

Breckenridge Lo~g repiITted as follows on this·mabt~r in a stat<l-
- . ·--.- - --

ment before the Cammi ttee o~ ForeigtlAffairs of the. HoUse of 

Representatives I 

11 ! will give you ai16ther incident._ Oneof the J'.ewish 
agencies came to us the other day and said they woU:l<l'],ike to 
get a clearance from the Treasury to send some money over to 
Switzerland so that, imder. the instrumentality of the Inter-: .· 
governmental Committee, -they could have money. there· so- that;when 
the opportunity arose,< they could use it through.the Inteina-" 
tional Ri>d Cross to bu,y food to take care of<certaill remnants of 
the Jewish populations in parts .of Czechoslovakia:)1nd Poland;·.·· 
that. ·there were. still these remnants and they welecgol:ng to 
starve unless they could leave, and would we be Wiiiing.~J;:~:(en-'
dorse it? I said, 10f cour.se'.. They'said it wcmld cost]l'li'bout. 
$10,000 ,000. I said; !All right; if yqu can get the project 
set up and· go 'before-the::-Intereover:nment-al cCommi tt-e!FWfcthc:the_,:: · --..,-. . -
assilrance tha,t the International RecCCr6ss ca.11 handle it, so· 
that it does not fail into the hands of ·~lie Gem!an Government 

~6~e!~e~~!i;~1r~! ~~a:h~~6a~~i~!?I tb:n!81ZnrJ~!il'~rt~~ · 
far as we can; and we will recommend it to th~ 'rreaSJ1fY· 1 
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llThey wanted to put .up $2;0009000 and serid a fii'at 'amount . 
of $250 ,.ooo. I asked thorn to make. 'an application to the •rreasury, 

· which they have already 6.orie. We are suppor.ting the .appJ.ioation ·· • 
to the ~reasury so as '•o .have money· there in: cases· of riectJssfty · 
whic4 the Intergovernmental Committee .. can approve• . We. ha1·13 ag!'eel 
to finEr.ce. half of the c:oflt• It would be $4 1000.ooo:fo.r <;a.:ih: . 
g·~vm·n·_ic,·,1<: i:l' we are :r.110:,ui.red to spend as much as $10_,C•OvrOOO -:
$;:;,oao,oo:i from tl::e Uni'~e1l States, $4,000~coo uriderwri.tien by: t)te 
P.ii.01·!.c~n tfove1•r.ment, B.;'1d -$4,0001,000 by ~he- B;ritish (l:ov6rnmeut to 
finance this p:coj eat, 11 

However, in .August 1944! the matter still .s~e~ed to haJe 

made no notable progress. In the cable received by. th13 Uiii t~d 

Sta.tes Delegation of the ICRO on .August 4; 1944, thecomplairit 
. . 

was made that for months past the reno had in vain requested ,from 

the British and .American· governments 6ont.ribution~ and funds for 

relief activities,. 

On .August 16th we iea~ed ·from tlle \Var Ee;fugee :Board that 

the ICRO had be.en •;:is sured that no lack of funls would hP.T:ipe~· its 

work. 

Second period: Brea'a,,,·"'n"'°'-"=-""==="-'_=-. ~. . . . 

.10. For years' p~ior to the war.and ~vert long after its out:-
-. . . :.· ·. ~ - -- - .: .: ~--... _·, 

break; ~~tler 1 s repeated d.eclarations of. his deterinination to 

destroy the Jews were generally regarded as<rh!3toric.an.dpro-. 

paganda; which v10uld exprf)SS itseU in incre0.~ed,di~m;l.riii~ati~ll• 
j - - - - ;_- .. _-· - ,-- -~- -- . ·. - . : - ~- . - - . -- ~ _- _-_ > 

humiliation:, and economic persecution; biJ.t would- never g:r:.ow in-

to outright wholesale physical destruction. l'lhen•host~lities 

broke out and Jews were singled out, for unparallele.d savageries' 

a wall. of sile_Il_Ce_env:elopeLthe non,c.J eWi sh world i: i·egard t~ 
Hitler's war against the Jews; The-gen~rai public overburdeked 

with t.he isimes and incid_eiices of a w~;ld conf~ict~rallgJl~_~th. 
-~ :;_."' -·-:- ;~~ . ; - --·- -__ -- :: : o:.- - -- -~- -- _- . -· -_ ."- -. 

the gravest con~equerices, was' riot r~b~ptive tor~ports v1liicll it 

was ready to ciismiss as atl'oci ty sto~i~a; ~i~~ide~, the faets 

I· 
l 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
l 
f· 
r 
I 
1 
l 
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which would have convinced. it' were hidden :from it,, notWi thstanding 

·persistent and repeated endeavors to keep it informed, 

11. A first attempt to break this conspiracy· of aile~oe was 

made by our British Section during the St.James Confi;irerioe of 

January 1942, when eight governments in. exil·e and the Free.Fl;'enoh 

National Committee met in London to confer upon G~n1Hi.n;1 ~·crime~ 

.. -\_ 
r. 

,-1: 

:··i' 
against Europe and her punishment. 'On Januaryl3,· 1~~2, the Con- I, 

- ----------· __ ,._,_._· ~~-·. --~---,c __ L_ 
ference made a declaration branding the Uregime ,of te.rror" 'which. .. . .· t ..• 
Germany had instituted in occupied countries _1i.character:ized in [ 

- - . - .-,'- ; 

particular by imprisonments, mass exp1;lsi6ns• execution, of host.:. 

ages, and massacres", and declared its detern1inati6n to .see j;o it 
. . . - -~- ·. - :._ . . . -

that "those guilty and responsible, wha.tev'er tb.eir natio~ality, 

are soug.'1t for, handed over to .justice, and judged-,!! The crimes 

against the Jews were not considered specifically, nor were they 

referred to in-the declaration, The British Section,: i~ ;~he name 

of the WJC, made formal represent~tions ~n th.is sub;:ct to th~.· -- , _- -- - -

Conference> on February 18th; it submitt~d to the Corif~~e~~e a 

memorandum stating thiJ.t; wh\le "the World Jewish Con~ess feels 

sure that the nine Governments. particip~tin15 in the .Cbnference 

. of St, James have_ had in mind the recog~itfon of th~ tiiany ~d . -.·- ·- .. - -.. - ·-- . ' 

~:Ped.al crimes against the Jews collirnit~ed by the ~~Jis and<thei; 
. - -- ~-- - . - -_' 

accomplices", it consic1ets it (j_esirable "that the de~:i.aration 
- . . - ., -·-- -- ·,_· -

should include a specifi6 st~terdent withi:eferencet~ ii1ese cr).mes 
'o-. -

and an explicit .denunciation ofthose guii-ty of pecyetrating them•" 
__ --_ 

On May 9, 1942; General Sikorski, Precsi.dent; azi"~ Mr. 

P6tuub1ti: Secret~r$- Ge!leral of tb.e Conference, 'replied that as 

11 the characte~, the race OJI religion of·i~e victim ought not in 
'any case to cons ti tll-te an element sus'<:ieptibie of modifying_ the -

I 
j_ 
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criminal nature of an a.ct or the d~~~e of i tir 1llegali ty, the;e 
was no reason explicitly to. recall the sufferings. endured·by·.the 
Jews, all the more so as. such a: reference might be,eqUivalent to 
an implicit recognition of the racial theories which we a,1:;: rejer" 11•· 

. - .· - .. -. . . 
Our British Sec- 12. It was the World Jewish' OO:Il{';ree~' duty not to accept 
tion breaks the-
Oonspiracy of · this evasion of the issue, and the decieion·waa. taken to make a 
Silence. - . . . .·. 
Roosevelt and determined effort to break the conspiracy of Silence, Ort)un~ 29 1 

::_rOhill speak 1942, the British Section convened a co~;erenc~ ~f rep;ese~t~ti~es 
of the press of the free world, Th~ facts of the devastation of - l - . 

. . 

European Jewry were placed before them• The response was ini• . 

mediate. For the first time since, the beg1Il?l1rtg of hostilitie·~. ·· 

the press told the terrible eto;y•of the J~Wi~h tl'~gedy •. The 
- - .. ;·· -·· 

British Broadcasting Oorporati~n reco~ted the informat:i.onfin-

dignant voices we~e heard in the :Sri ti eh Parliament; Twenty-'three 
- - . - - -

members of the House of Commons inti-educed a re~olution, expres-:;. 

sing Uindigziatl.on and horror", and declaring t~at Uretl'ilnltion 

wili be unfailingly exacted;n Prelates iif. al 1 Churches. joi~ed iii.

denouncing Germa;rl bestialities •. 
- -. - ~ - - .- - - - '. - -

In th~ United States, the Alliericah JeWish Congress broll€llt : 
. - - ·<- ;_._·_ ----~". :'- - . -, - _-

about the. collaboration of all orgaMzed J'~\Vish :forces, :fqr the. 

first ti)IJ.e since the outbreak: 
0

o~ the war, in, a mass dSnlOn~t~a:ti.on . 
_.- -· -_ -- - . ~-- ~ 

whiOh too)t place in Mad}.~oh ~qua.re Garden on July 21st. The 

leaders of the Uni tecl Statescand G~~at Britai; utilized this 

demonstration as th~ first oc~asion siiice Septemb~r, l9q9,. to ad~ 
dress words of c~miort and pronli~e to '~e!Je~~h people. Prime 

. - ·' -- - -

Minister Winston Ohu:rc!lill, ~l'l hie me~sage to the mEl~ting,, re-

cognized that II the Jews 1'/ere Hi tleri s first victim lilt· . a:nd ever 

. since they have been in• the forefront of resist~~~~· to >}T~~i • ~g'
greesion, nand thatll all over the world J~ivish co~Uriities haie 

.. j 

I 
·I 

l r 
I 

! 

1 
i 
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made their coritdbution to. the .United.Nation's cause~n: He re.; 

called the resolve of President ~ose~elt and :hi~sei; ·:~pJ.~ii~ te .. 
tribution for the Gel'!ll8.n llbutchor:i.es and terrorism , , ;amor-.g ~jor 

.' - _o::::~ o-." ,----_ ':-. - .-· ·. -;- _;. 

purposes of this war.n This assurance was e:ipressed With· everi 

greater ,foroe_ in a meseage to Dr•>Wise by Preslcl.~n~;Fr;TI~U!l D;. 

Roosevelt, who stated that llthe ~ericari pe~ple._ •• ~llhold' the · 

perpetrators of these crimes to strict'.accouritability i~ ~clay of 

reckoning which will surely come,11 The:~eniorts•trationproved that 

the silence of the great statelllllen, as wen as the obstacles in 

the way of unified Jewish action could be_brokeri and ovetoome• 
-- - '._ , 

What was said by Roosevelt and Ghurch~ll established' a fi:rm Jiasis 
' ·. - -.. ;: . . -··- .. - . -

for Jel'Tish claims, not only ort the ''.day of reckorii~ll With th~ 

enemy, but also on the day of building the just world_ order• 

Unfortunately, the Gerinaris0 convinced that their iria.i0t; .toward 

world domination coUld not be 'halt~d by ariy power on)i~rth, not 
> _-· •• - - '' •• - ------ •• -·---

only refused to be deterred by these warnings-,- the~ ·even ac-

celerated the pace of the niatlsacres an~ br():ugllt t}leir te9hJ1ique • 

to ghastly perfectiqf• 

Geneva learns of 13, On A\lgUst 6th, t~e Admi!listr~~fve CComm~ttee of the Vlorld 

;~~i~~· ~,,~~;~rmi~ Jewish Congress di13dii~sedc reports .rece~ved f'rom ~~iJ?e•- .g~h 
seemed to prove that the·QerDJans were bent ·~p~I!fuaking Vlestern 

Europe Menreifu. it bei~g too con;pi~cu~~i a scene for ma.ss .ex- J 
•. c__ ~--·-t~-terminatiOns~ A special COJ!)Jllittee was• appointed -to'w-ork ouF~ .~-- i 

-program of. rescue; f 
_ - Towa

1

rd the end; of ·A~gu:st1 1942, our Geneva office l 
in transm tting to the New York headquarters and to the British _.. _ 't. 

~---- ---=-- =--~~ ,_J~ . 
. -- ----~-----·-·- ----

;.--
i 

l 
i 
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Sectiop through diplomatic channels a report. from trustworthy< 
- _. - -~ -- . 

sources, accor~.ing to. which in the_ seoond, he.if of July p1ans hiid 

been disdw;sed in Hitler Is ·headquarters for. the complete .anili~ilar-
; - -_, 

tion of Eu!'opean Jem:y, as the final- Genn:m sQll{tibn of the .l'eivish 

-prvblem in liurope. The report c0'ntained infoimat;on ·~at th~ Jims . __ 

were. bei.ng deported under appalli I\g. co~di tions to Eaate:rn Ev.rope; 

where slaughter on a maoa scale was already bein~ carried·~ut 

systems.~J.oa:tly, While the Soviet .Amba·s-ilador in London, on th_e 

basis of facts and knowledge on the part of the Soviet-Government,.·· 

readily accepted the accuracy of the Geneva iriforiilatipn and aa~ 
---- - . . - . 

vised immedia_te and full publl.ci ty, the major alli~d g~ve1•nrilents 
-- ·-- __ ._-. . -

were di siuclined to accept the possibility 01 so incred:i.bly savage 
- . 

a plan as the e;ctenn:!.:1at:,on of a whole people, arid w'ere.in ftwtir 

of inv_estigating. the-facts. Suoseqtiently the: investigations made 
- .· -- . -

- -
by these go~eznrients conf!mied the acc:uracy'c of the Congress re-

-_ -_. -._· - . ' .·· --;-·--' 

ports, and the PoJ.:tsh government in e::dle published fro11f it'~- own 
-.- ·:- ---, ~< e ·~ - -

sources the story: of.the Vlholesale Bl_aug..'lter of the Jews in Poland~ 

14, On Sept-ember 6th; Dr, Stephen ~o Wise, Chai man. of tlie 

- Executive Cl)t;nnJ.'i;"tee of the Cb~re~si took the inltiat:iie: of cal]. .• · 
- '." - . -- ... 

ing a Conference of the leadf!lg }~viish_ organizations in•.the 

United States, in· order to foumiie.te a co=:nj)lan of IJ.Ction in 

face of the threat ~~n:fro~tiniEu~~~~an·Jewr;.· The me~ting or,. 
- . _.__ -

gab.ized itself into a C9nf'ere!lce on the J:_el'lish Situation in Nazi 

Ev.rope, and at its request Dr, Wise aseniiiJed the chairmanship of 

the body_, 

On Novembe~ 25th; the C~ngress ;~leased t~ the press, with 

the approva:1 of the· State Department,· a collection of authenti.:. 
- ' - - -· -,-- ,_ --·-

cated docwnents which our Gen~va 6tfice had submitted to the 
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American minister in Bern on.October 22, l9d21 and which veri.fled' 

the reports of the continuing mass atrocitiell ~nd the fact that 

two million Jews had already perished~ Iri :the days that.~f:ollowed, 
•;. - .. 

the news was made known to the entire world by mean~ of ne1~;,pap~r 
. . , 

reports and radio broadcasts. The, Geneva ,docunients st!l.{~cJ. ·th~t 

the annihilation plan had since become a i:eality by ·an. or·6.er of 

the l!'uehrer, confirmed in the latter's speech inthe·:serlin.Sport~ 

palast on September 30th. 

At the request of the Chief Rabbinate of PB.l~stine, the Con;, 

gress called for the observance of a Day of M~uming throi:ighout 

the world on December 2, 1942 1 .While a visit to the President of 

the United States was arranged for :December 8th with the doopera:

tion of the State Department. A delegation of representatives . ' --- . ·. ·. - -

of the leading Jewish organizations in America heau~c1 'b~ :nl';,\Vii>e -
·-. -: - . . . --··-, 

·the first such delegati6n to be received since the ou~bl'eak of'th~ 
- ' - - - . . , 

war - submitted _tb the PresidelJ.t ~t. the .White Hou.se a report of 
Ge~n atl'oci ties ag;iril;t the Jevr~, and a memo1;~iidi:Jm asking him 

11 to emplo}'.: evel'y avail~ble means to bring solemn prote~t ahcl, warn

.. ing to the peoples of the ~is countries ;11 and ur~ing ilth~t ah. 
,-.. - __ - -;·· -__ "_ 

- ·. --- . -
American Commissionl:ie appofoted at once to receive and eiallline 

. . __ , - --··-·· _. -

_all eviden~e of Nazi barbarities against civilian poptuati~ris.11 

The President gave assul'arfoe 
~ - - -- . , - -- - . - -

11 thiit the Uiiited Nations will be pre~~red as th~ Amef:i.cf1Il (J.ovei!l..:. 
ment would beO to "take every step whiCh~ viduld end "these fa,:i:iries 
against the Jews. n · · · · ·. · · · ·> ' •·· ·. 

15. hleanwhile, the Bii tish SecGoi/in Lo~tl.()~ reque~t;d 
United N~;tio~s 0 in a series of intensive ~e~6~iati~!l~; •• to issu~ a 

collective declaration, dealing specifi~ally with th~ ina@\ittid.e 

of the Jewish tragedy. 'l'his declaration was issued 
-. --

-~ J _ __,:,_~·-'-~~~~~ 
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1942, simultaneously in Lortdon, Wa~hington, iizld Moscow, w,lth t]:ie . · ... 
assent and support of all the Allied' Governments .and o:fthe '.BritJ.-;h · 

dominion. In the House of Commons, the~ Declaration was .re~~' b~v 

Mr. Anthony Eden, Secretary of State for Foreign ¥fa:i.rs~ in. re-

ply to a Pi•ivate Notice Q,uestion b;fMr• S~. s, Sii.v~:niian 0 i•:e, rit 

that time Acting Chah:ri;an of our British Section.•· In tMs Ileclai'a.,

tion the Belgian, Czechoslovak, Greek; Luxem1;>01;i:i:g,Netherlai1dsy 

Norwegian, Poli sh' Soviet' Uni.tad E:irigdom~: United Sts;tesj anu 
' --, .- . ·'. ··._· ... - '· 

Jugoslav Governraents, and also the French National Corani ttee' · 

(l!'igh ting_ French) 

llcondemn in the strongest possible terms the bestia.l policy of 
cold-blooded extermination, !l'hey declare that. such eniril .. s can: only 
strengthen the resolve of all freedom.,-lovirig peoples to ova:~throw · 
the barbarous Hitleri te tyranny, · Tney reaffi na their . so:Ce;ri:.1. re-' · 
solution to ensure that those responsible-for the crirue!c'!- ~':id.Jl<not 
eui10.:pe retribution, and to press .on with the'necessary·;;na'.:·d~al · 
measures to· this end,11 

16, As far as Germany was- concerned the warnings .Proved of 

no avail. • The German leaders reaffirmed theit d.eterininat:i.on to 
·_ - - -. __ : - ·:_.:- - ~·. ·----.-c -: -: .: 

destroy European Jevrry. In his 1943Jfow Year.is me~sage to the 

German People, Hitler said: · 

llArid if furthermore I·. (';ave assurance that .. the: hope of: inter~ 
national. Jewry· to destroy,the Germ(ln and other European na:i;ions• 'oy 
means of.anew World War will be.·thegravest errorconiinittcdby, . 
Jeviry, for thotrniinds o:f years, that it will i!l any case not destroy 
the German natiorf bu.t-v1ill exterruin.ate:itself , .~n . - ... 

In hie- broadcast to the Germanpiopl~ on Febroary 18th; Dr,ioebbels 

made this refeferice to the pi·otest of the Unit~d. Hatiolis:. 
~-

Uif ho stile. foreign coun:t:cies ·raise a1fancticicr1fuus prutest; 
against our ant.~.-s~m'.t.ic -J:l')licy and .shed hypocritical c:rcr;oC.:i-le'·~· - -
t<>ars ov:er our me3f•••ss · ageim1t Jevn.-yi thqt canoot pre:ve:n:t "<ls :from 
doing What is ne0eHEia1·y.- ·. G·e;·many in anycaae has 11o:~+Ii];en-i;j on of 
yiela.'.ng to this Jev1l.sh tlirnat; but :il1tends rather to.exe+:d3e: ·. ·
agai U!Jt Jevr:y ·our p;.·ouipt and, if necessm:y;-;ou;..; c0mi;>1ete ~and most 
radical supp1'e!rnion.11 · · 
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It became clear: that accelerated mu.rder w~s to oe the kernote 

of the 1943 Geiman camPa~ against the su~ivini>; Jew~sh populati~n .· 

bf Europa, Mounting evidenc~ !:'eaching .the C~ngresa e~tab:L't ~~e°d · 
that. the drive was pr6ceeding at a .pace of de~perate detemii~ti~n~ 

German mobile. annihilatic1n ~quads w~re sweepi~ throi,igh •th~ gii0{t~s. 
- . ' - - :· - - : -.. - ' -- '·; '. 

Exteimination 'cars were incessantly clear'i.'ni!; Jews out of. scores .of .,_ - '.- . - . - ',. -,,. 

- _' ' - - _--.. '.-} · __ -·, .. : _-·'.···,-.'.;_· : -· _.'. 

towns and villages, Ori the Russian front··retreatlng.Gerrila.n a:tmies 

were massacrin~ Jewish me•i1 ,women, and chiidreII; bef~r~ .tl!ei; 

flight. i:n Vichy France ''the liquida.t:ion of the Jewishproblemli 
: .-. --/' I'-·· "·' 

was entrilsted to Geiman care' with the teaipo 'of deportation in-

creasing day by day« 

17. The World Jewisl1 Congress decided that· the ~im.e had ar-
- - -- ~ -. ' 

rived for a public and forthright deman~, addressed to tJ:J:e. United 

Nations; f,oractiori to eave the Jews of Europe•' on"uafch ~; i?~3; 
a great demonstration, one Of ilie. largest -ever held ill the Ul~ t~~ 

States, took place 'in Madison Square Gard~n; at. t~e Cfongres~I 
initiative ~d'.und.er the joint auspices of the J,merio~~ ~·eviish 
Congres~i the .American Federation: ofLabor;thecct(J,,~n~ the 

. ·-'.-·-. ------ ,_._ 

Chi.irch Peace Union~ .• ~2;000 people oromed tlle g~eat ha.11~ 'whi'i~ 

15,o.oo·~tood ··outside thl'o~ou.t the. e\Tening, 1~ ste1iT~g ~<J>;~~e ~:ro-
c~ed.ings .thro~··amplif'iers~ . 'r{le-demioristl'ation. wai;i:aildreseed by 
Dr, Chaim WirZIDan~; Dr. Wise, Go:ernor ~ewey, si~!t~r ~ag~e~;, 
Mayor. La Gua:l<alii, .1.k/. Vim, . ~reen and,• others;. 

transmitted (!able me;:~e~ froill the Archbishop of datiterbu~y and 

th~ late C~rdinai ;Hin'sley, whose last public utterand~~i t wail'be

fore his Ul'lti~ely de&tii a week later •. The meeting 
' -· . - . ~ . - - -

Twe1Ve-Point Programfbr the rescue of European·· 
.;~ . 

World Jewish Congress experts. The program dem13:nd13d in: 

'~· -------;-~-- · ·=-·-·-·~c<-~-2 .. 
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items that .negotiatio~s .with the Axis Powers be attempt~d .throuf-}1 

neutral countries for the relll.oval ~o sai'e '.Place11 of a,s many ~evfB 
as possible; that arrangements be made· with t'lle Gihmalle throllf'A 

,' • .- • > ••• ••• 

neutral countries to permit the feeding 6f Jews in the;ghettos;. · 

that support be extended tb. neutral c,o;µhtries by the United 
·. -- .. -- -· -

Nations for the maintenance of refugees unUl: ~heir ·return home· 

after victory, or their emigration to other per)'l1anent·h0illes; that 

the illlllligration regulations: of the United Stat9s be ~.:lusted to 

I 

I 
l 
I 
I 
I 

1 
j 

I I; : 
i 

~~~--~-ic--~~~~-T~--

make it easier for refugees. ~o come here; ·.and. that, regafdles11 of· 

pre-war. :PO li ti cal decisions, Great :Sri tain o~en Pales tine to J e*-

ish refugees. 
. . 

19, On the following day, Underse~reta~y of State Silmner 

Welles, disclosed 'that a note }lad ali-eadY bee!l sent.'to Great 

Britain on February 25th, offering the cooperation 6:f the unit~d. 
States in organizing a Conferencefor th~. s~udY of m~thods to 

save ,;political refug~esu in Europe. He promised that the-~demMil.s 
of the Madi son• Squar~ Garden m~eti~g would o( car~;uiiy co~sic1er~d1 '<._· . -.:.-.=-- _ .. ' . - -: :.· ·:·.-_ ":-- ·- . _: :·._ 

and stressed th~ abiding interest of the President in the tragic 

plight of European Jewry. . 
' - . - . . __ 

However, the p~o;ose~ me~tillg, which.wall to be k:ntiwn iilithe 

:Bermuda Refugee . Conference, rapidly cl.rifted a;ifay frrim its pronii.s

. ing beginnf~ to a.• disap~~irt ~i~g-~~cl.·_,_I_t ~~~ed __ o~t ~~t ~he 
State. Depa:rtlnent. note to Great ;llri_ tai.n, a.ruioun~·~cl oppoit\iiiely the , 

~. after the Protest Me~ting in •New Jo~1t. ~~s 'in al\sviE)r to 'a pre

vious commu.nica:ti<ln of the English Goverimle!lt delivered to tte 

State Department m0re th_~ a zno,nth earll~r'. on Ja.ziuarJ' 2Q~, in 
, -· ,.-

whicli the :need for further aid for ~o!>ean refugees had been 

emphasized.· Then the Collf'~rence becalile so na~owed in.it~ sriope 

I 
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that noboey expected it to :acccim].)J.ia11 ve;y ~~ho ,Scepticism :was 

increased by -the s~crecy with Wri1o1l the ¢on£ererice was rm:r.;0una0a1• . - \ : ' . ' . ·-· . .- ·. - - ~' 

by the emphasis onits purely e:{ploratgcy riatU:re~\y ~h~ i•~fp.s~l 
to admit the attendance of re.Presentati~e Jewish bodies; u.n~ .. by 

the terms of reference pro;osed by Sec;et~1·y ·Of s't~t~·.C~:.;<l.etlJlull 
in his note to the British. 

uge~ problem sh~uld not be conside.red,~s bei~g ~Cinfij).e~ to pe1·iicms 

of any particuJ.ar race or creed.~ II 'l'ne problem was -thus ehifted. 

from that of re1icuing the stricken v'ews'of Ei;(rope~· to_ t~e; toi;al~; 

row, technical sense of- the vio1•do 

Committee for l!.'u•·opeari Jew:i.sh .:Af'fairs1 created. at_ the inHiative 
' - -_ - -- ' 

of the Congress; sU.bJirl.ttel'l to the Bermud~ Refugee Oonf~l:·er,oe~ a 

pt'OgI'iun :(:o'.!' thg l'gYtiug o:LJg\J!g •. 'J!hgVJ,J~c~pp}{g~gn (lid np~ 
- .. ""- - --- -' __ 

"hesitate to say that a solemn aritl: inescapa,l:>ie -01:>1;.gati on rests' 
u:::ion the G-bvernments of_ the Uni ted_Nations -tcr ci)nce•·t l!le:?.~u:-es _ 
imme•liately to save what may still be aaved.o Foui· )Uon\:h~ have 
elap~ed since the existence -of this probleW,was piibJfofy 11r,kii'0Vi~ -
leG.ged -in a Joint fl1;atement made by twP.ifo .~·ne1·1llilents, yet:-no 
att€111pt has been made ,on an even partially adeq_uate.scal.e _to' deal 
wHh ito,.,'rhe Jew~sh peop_].e have :a :t'ight to·aakii;,thal;'a·stfon on 
bP.half of the Jews who still imrvive the Nil.zi policy of exte:anina-
tion, Shall be. swift,, bold, and on a Scale commenaurate W:i. th the 
gravity and urgency of.:.the si 1llation .• H 

the :following.::.coriclus:i.ons~.~- - . --

(1) It rej acted'_ the proptisai to enter ful';ther _negotiations with 

the A.Xis for the rel~as~ ofc j;~~ coridemneil Jews iri the Arls ~e~th 
house~; 

(2) It did not consider itself empowered to- reqomd~rilthe ship-

ping o:f food to the ghettos; and 
-_ - - - . ~ : . -- . 

(3) It was unwillil.l~ to recommend setting up, p()raiy reueption 

centers on an adequate scale for European refu "s·in British or 
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.American held territories, offering as its excuse that ~U:i:.h'plac~s 

.were all war areas, 

TWO either conclusions were -qndoilbtediY, d~t~riDl~ed. i~ aC.yanhe; 

of the Oonf.erence: 
. -· -

States agreed that no proposa.i would .be entertained .to a'ite1• Brltiu'1 

policy in Palestine, nor would the .United Stat~s/for it'3 pa.rt, be 

asked to libe••alil!e its adnlinistrative iimnigration poliay0 
. . . 

In the final corn.'llUilique issued by the Con(e1:ence it v1as ~.tated 

that 

llfroin the au:taet it was realized that any recommendation that th6 
delegatl)s could mak:e to their governments must )?ass. two tei;tsi 
woul<l anY··recommendation submit tecl int erfe1·e with OI' delay· the. war 
effort of the United Nations, and was the recommendation u&pable · · 
of accomplishment mider war cond.l.1iforis?ll 

- -

No report on the pro~dings of the Bernn1da_ Conferenoh- :md 

its decisions other than a brief .final coinmrin:i.que; was eyer i,lublish0d;, 
.- - . ':···,_··:. . ,.-

llThe only concrete results of the Conference' woul:d seem to be 
certain .recommen<l.ations concerning help' to' refugees in 'Spairi, a.s 
well as in the Balkan countries, -by enab1ing some of them t:o· pro.:. 
ceed to Palestine. Vthether any steps have• beeirtaken 'to ~.mpleDlent· 
these recommendations and, .if so,: what are :the rmfo.lts;_·has so far-. 
not been me.de public. 11 (Tartakower arid Grossma11: ~~Jew:i.sh Refugee) · 

The following sentence fr~~ !Iiml.sh .comment oflia:1SJ, 1943, · . 
-,;_, 

accura,tely reflects the reaction-of.the Congress to ·tl).eBerinu~•·· 

Refugee Conference: 
, - - , " - ~ - -

11 The truth is that Whatstands,fo the Way of .aid to' the'.Jews in 
Europe by the United Natiims is not that such a: progi<ailds diaiger
ous, but simple lack of will to go to any trolJ.b_:J,.e O.D ti~eJ.i- liehalf•ll 

-·- . .- - -, .. , . -

19. - The failure ~f the Berinuda Refugee Conference, 

terrifying lack ·Of al,l sens9 o:(' ~rg\lI!PY. ii reveal<'.d on the part of 

the two.leading w9sterri ptiw~rs, the fe.il1fre of. the Conference ~bove 
-- _-. ' - - - _- ' . _- - :' ~ -. - --. - . . . . 

an to estabHsh an appropriate int~rgovernmental ~g~ncy Vii th iU.n 

authority and power to implement. afdaring program of rescue a con

firmed the Congress Executive in its conviction that it 
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be eatiefied with demands and proJec'tsl tb,at 1 ~ had. d.,o'he l':e:tl.in 

engaging.its elf in regouei that how a prog~am of ~ ~Y g{ a;hiv~ , . 
. . . . . . - . 

Hies on all fronts had t~ be et,a,rted to inake use of &11 p~~Dlble 

rescue openings - ordinary or extx·aol'.dinary ·:.:. to save> th•;ze' w'ho 

cou.ld still bs saved. 

20. First, the fight against the conepirac; o:t' eiieh.Je had 
''. .'; - ··_, ___ -·.,· . - . 

to be continued. It had oeen broken to some extent as fe,1'.1is .th.e 
. . .' ;.,. _- - ,. . - . 

press and public opinion of the Allied and neutral natio.ll!l Vlere 

concerned. But there was s·till another aspect of this :Pa:i:ticule.r 

question: Was the population:_of GerlllanY proper aware of <the f1J.Cts . 

of the mass exterininatioris? Since the lead!ofra·of the !Lhi~il. R~i~h· 
did not refer to their policy of annihilatfonin any terms other 

than scriiber circi.m{looutions, it appeared necessary that tha German · 

people be told the facts vihich apparently.Were ~Oil~ealed f:i'o~ them 

Congress spokesmen had conferences on thfs inll.~ter'With re-· 
. - . ~ 

presentatives of the Office. of War Irifomi~.tion. The policy of this 

agency was guided by the: appr~hensio~-t'hat bi.·oad~asting reports of. 

the German cruel ties to the popµlatioris Of Geiinany~and Gefoian-h~ld 

territories might fin the latte~ vii.th tenor ~~<L.th.eie~~ se'l'Ve- t~e 
- • - - - -- - •< •••• 

Gennan policy of ·strength through fear·· •In a merrio'rarid~ to the ofr 

we explained that, ift}lis ap:flI'e}fellsion were-justifietl, 'the~~~an 
- - - -- "-,.-

leadership. would not refrain ~o consisten~i; f;oin revealin~ these 

cruelties to theh population~, nor ~ould the resistance mqve1'Jemts 

pliiince 11ith our re<l!i'cst the ()VII deci.d~d in Sep{1:j.n~~r. 

devOte'~uch more time in futili_;e broiid<lasts to irtith~nti~g 
.. ~ : - - - -, - -_, 

concerning the syst"ehi~tic 'ruinihtl~tion of the Jews in Europe, and 

specified that· such .broadcasts would. ciake it clear that t.'10 per

petrators of the crimes would be sternly punished. 
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21. Next it ;wae neceirnary to se01ir13 for t'll,e Jews confined_ in .· 

ghettos, labor,. and coricentrati~n caillps the eta.tu,~ of· oiv:PX~ 
·prisoners of war. Such eta:tus wciuld 'entitle thein tq: i;he cro:·e of 

the Internatfonal Red Cross and oOU.14 spell. their }ihysic~l ue~!:u ·5r-

anco. 

ga,ted in Germany, and the Reich h~d .decla~ed t~~{it woulO. ~e' ap... 

plied by analogy to the ciyilians who_ w<m1a. be interne~. · '::110. 

Italian government hfid al.so acce!l~ed 'thE3 •exten,aion of ~he i029 

Convention to interned oiyil~ans. 

We repeatedly apprcinched the, Geneva ·headquarters as :Wall mi 
c _,- __ _ 

the WaQhington Delegation of .the Interniit:lo~ttl R~d O~oss ··qo~diitt~e, 

stressing that it was bound "to ciJJ;ry out the tasko.freiiev'.ing 
-_ -, . 

sufferings arising.put of.v1ar, sickness or disaster," and tha;t our 

suffering .people ha.d the .ire~test moral clai~ tp the ~~SiB~MCe ~f 

· the German government and to _ask f,or a_justificr\tion of the dis"- \ . 
-- - - •·' '. - ·-' > - •• • - - ·---

tinction it had· establishe~ betviee~ci;il:ian fnternees.~d)detai~ed 
civilianson Jie further wanted the'neiJ: Oros~ tci•make nt l~ast·r-i 

- public stl\tement, announcing~llat it ~onsiO.ers the Jews cm1fined in 

gh~ttos, concentration, and iabQr -cll!llps ~s civilian lnterne_ea. 
- -.,.,·-

I!19,d~ our vieW[>()~1lt_p_a_~t:icuiar].y_gJ,eiar a.nd_;outspoken in a'letter' 

addressed .on SePtemoer lo; 1943, to Dr. Ha:i:c ~{ter; Washj,ligton 

- Delegate oftlie ICRC. Ne~~fr~tfons vr:i.th n. vi.aw to :l.nduc-::.n5 --;;he 
- ------.·- -· - _-._ -: -

IORO to act on our a~e~tioni w~re ca:rr:ied on un~n'b'erliip'dedty in 

\fashi~t6n, G~ne~a. - aha Londoni yet the IORO adherecl to·l.tJ d.oc~trine 
"--·__ -

that it was in no positibn to bring pr~ssufe to bear u!lO!r 

ernment~,ancl t!'lat tl{e's\icce~B ~f its activities depertdea 

crete·!Ulcifri~ndly SU:ggestioriii. How""er, we~?fstancl·th~:t·i~ . 

o~tober, l944, the ICRC finally decided to -t.ake some ~ction.a\\:~~ , 

t~e lines of our repeated representations• 
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on Jilne 29; 1942, ~he BUJ.ti~rl.~(~~i;~j~ }1a~ 
given the governmeµt carte bla~che to solve the Jeviiah ~.roblem on a 

racial basis, we had been _on the alert and in. c6nata?lt;iioM.i.lh1:itfon 

with the members of Oilr Bnlga11an J~wi~h,Representativ~ Oor:Trr1t~~ou 
In March, 19431 the Sofia goverllJ!ient began ·removing Jews f;::~m occ1i7 

pied Greek territoi•y to Poland, v.-hiiih soon reail,lted in':rep·,>rou!!sfons · 

in :Bu.lgaria proper. \le immediately mo~itizedall _ c~~tac'o~ and ~~- . 

listed the influence of every possible- factor at our di.sp-:fonl~ Re-... ., -. -. -,.· 

presentations to· the -titate Departm~nt resu-lted in the i~tei·vi3ntion' '., ., ·.. . - - -._ ,-· ,· ·-·-. 

of high American officials. Ile urge~ the, Stockholm Cllief ·R~bbi,: Dr •• . - · ... ~ - - .- - ·- . . 

1iarCilB Ehrenpreis, formerly Chief ~~bbi in Sofia,_ t6 avail himse1f 

of the relations he had maintained with th~ )3ulgarian Met:r.opofrtan, · 
- - ._- - -- . ·- .-

. and to appeal to the :Bu.lgarian Ch1.irch t:o app9ae the proj~oted· depot--
'" .. ! 

ta ti on. We we:re able fili'ther to take _advailtage of the hi.eridly a.t-

ti tude of a numbe~ of Bulgarian persona.lities inneu~ral ~ouilt~i~s. 
--.-' -- . ---.. -. - . , 

On March -27th the government <~as ii.ttacked in<the So~fe,iij e~ fi.;.d 
- -·· --- - --

news followed-that Jews who possessedBuiga.fian cit:lzenSh:ip would 
-- . . 

not.be deported. This was cortf'i nned iri a cable from D~; fuirenp~ei.13 
- - - _-. - .· . ~ . 

which we receiyed on April 22nd,· and which reads in' part:·· 

lfDeportation :Bu.lgaria;n Jews according informat{ol1 temio,ra,rilypost
poned• Observing development, doin~ my beat. II; · '· - ' - · -

- It soon appeared th;it theJfulgarian goYernment had so far com'-

mi tte9. it~elf to .th~_ Gennaiis,\!lat H wo1lld be impossibl~ to prevent 
•- • r• • -

the. expulsion of. the Jews from Sofi~1 arid that all efforis therefore 

had to··_be concent;ated on pre~e;t~~the depo~tatibri bf-the Biilgaiia.n 

Jews to Poland. -- 1ir. H. Shoem~ker; fin~er United ;fates Ministe~ ~o 
:--~- : • - .-- _._. > -- c ' - _-. • - ' - -:_ • _- - --_- . - -- - -_. ~ ~ . . - - - . -· -· -

:Bu.lgaria, br~~dcast .a, strong ~ppeai t~ the :Bulgari~ nation. A. 

protest from th~ ~lgarfan'-Am~rica~ O~tte~ of New .York was re

peA.tedly boaiiled to :Bulgaria. .A.t the request of the \1orldX~Y.ifsh 

Oo~gress and the :Bulgarian .fao, the Seph~dic cti'·i~tj.e~ of Letiri 

• ! 
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.America intervened w:!.th. the GJ?airl.e4 ~bassador ;ma: the l'iw~i 
' i". ' -- :-·-·· 

Nuncio accredited to their ~over~enh; :. Oil Jurie 21, .19430 sm wElie 

· 1nforme0. by the State :O~partmer.t that 6~.;11 s~eps as w"';e>pos'~ible 
und.er prevailing c6nditiortshil.d been tilken on behaJ.f of ;.;r:.e '.ft,il·· 

. . - . -

gl'l.rian Jem.1>h comruuni ty; iuid on Ju_ne 30, 19431 Dr,· Ehrenp;0d!l ~n-
. . . 

formed ua that the situation of the_ ~Ig~rian Jews had bf.>ocme lea& 
- . - :_ .. 

ala:rill.tngo Thun, whi.J.e it v1ae imposf.1:1,ble to. aave the lluJ;;.<t:l"ian Jews 

from expulsion and mlEB;zy, phydoalli at le.ast the;r we1'e m~nd9 

Instead of being ~ompuleorily t;ans:f:'eri;eJ. to l'o~.iind., the 1'"11;!.gariaii 

Jews were dis_persed in variOU:e towns and viliages :i~ the dculitry 

itselfo 

itiee to the Spanish diplomats in Latin Ainerloil+ reeulteiU.n stili 
- -. - -

another achieV€1llento On July 26~ 1943, we received from out> re-"-

presentat:l.ve in Duenos A.ires the following cable: 

nspanish Emba1my comrauniCated- rend:lnees Spa.fa at.1mi f al). i,;pmi:!.llli 
Jews and permit trB:naz.t; a'll Jews.II 

. _._ -_ 

23• At the end of Septemb_e1• and the begi~ing of Oct;ber, ' 

1943, the Druiish and Swedifih :pe·~:i;;l.es reatf:l.:r.meil. the valj_'CtlJ;y !l.ild 
'. ~ ' _- - - - - - .- - '. 

the wor.th of h1.llllM id~alif in ~aculng a large par~< of' ~1.sh Jewry• 
. -~. , --~.' -- -_· - - --" - . 

The Germane took ~e~ di:r~ci{ control. fa D~Il!lla'r~ ·1at~ in .August; 
-_-- - _-- - - .. · . - '- . -- ' ' . 

1943.i They immedfatel; pr¢Qe°eded to lltiize ~e i•e.:ior-d.R O!' tli~ S~J> 
. . . - - -· . - - ._ ,_, -

ieh populatloii in the cou~try,. andcarrested prominent Jecre '•ogeth~i 
. . .. - --- . . - .. -

with leadi~g·~on-.rel'iiBh Danes~ . ~e G~1muri' ~rpbf!e wtth'J'ei?;S:rd to. 

the Jewish populati~n b~c~e clear •. 

The CoiigreBs. Whil~ watc}ling 'the situation with gr6wiiig an• 

xiety, had been for eev~~al.~o~tli~iD.;c~,~ee C6iieul.t~t:l.\in wifa1, the 

Dan:l.$11 M!nill ter to the United' itates. On R~ah Haehrul~ ~i~'t/~t. 
- - - - - -

Hendrick.de Kauf:ftne.nn, who had received alarming repcz'te on the 

1mn1nent development_ of events in Denmark, cane to see ·nr. 
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to confer With him upon a program. Of it.Uriediaj;e actiOilo '.It !l.pP~fl.M. 

that the Swedieh goYemment .was ·prepa:red• t~• rci;l~l-~e·•th~ J'Janion.iewa 

- with or without visas - i£ the German goverri:nent w.:>uld i'ennit 
- .· - '· - ' -·- ... 

them to leave, and. that the Dani;l!iiiiliter wti.s-:rei\d.y to ei).ai·~11'.• •· 

the expenEer; of 1:heir maintenanoe. It appeared.further _that th'o 
- : ' - . . - . . 

support of the Um. ten .States eov~rnment woulcl eno0ll.r8ge)'wa.1m 

in i ta resolve to 1•ebuke i te po\7ol'fu1 neighbor0 in ~i te c,f, its 

own precarlOU:ll poli t:lcel posl.tiono OnOotober let, Dro vn:s.~ arid 
Dr. Goldmarm tool\: up tho matter with Ms1stan1; SeeretarY of StR.te~ 

:Breckenridge 1ongo The State Department decided t~ jo,,nin the. 
. . 

reqleat addrecsed to Sweden . that .it aJ.d •in th~ re~f~e o!' t:O.e 

stricken Danieh JeW$u Sweden proteoted to Ge1maey ag!iind the . 

planned c.eportationF.10 aml of.fared p'.tblioly ·to 'reeei;,i;i ~he :Owd.sh. 

Jews in its own te1Titol'y, if Germany woiild agree to' evami,-i·te themo 
- _. - - - - - _.- -.-.. ·. 

\Vllen the Germans began their r.OU:nd-up of JewiJ _for a.epo1·tuH(.)n0 

hundreds of Dani!lh small 01:a.ft crqssed the Rell: ond brotig.'it ri;f

ugees to Sweclen, de:ipite the dm:~er-fr0m the Geiman naval and Id~ 

patrol. Of three Gernian large vessel$ waitiniin C~:;;ienhi)g~nhrii~. 
bor to deport t~e Jews, two"were eubk by ef:ficlertt ~e.l>otuge~ More 

-_ ·- . - .·--:' . - . - -

than .. Six' thousand" Dani sh Jews . reached Swedenf {~~aPi tabl.~, shores. 
-_ - _I.· :- .·· -_ - .:··_·c _·- ;· _ 

_ - : _---.. -- . 
~'' -.:; -_ -

24~ _T~e Danish exploit h~wever wa~ ~ e:l'.:ceptional a.eecl~ 'l'he 
rescue of. Jews. nearly ever;YWh,ere i.rt Germeii-occrupied Elil'cire f~ll 

now more and more within t~e sphere of underir~nd activ,.t:.,en; of 

commando and gue1;illa-Warfwe; Of· contact~ with (le°sta~o-.c.ffi~ie:is .. • 

who co.u1d be bribed and induced to hlll.t depo~t~ti~n 1 an~ ext~nd 
•. their proteot1on cto 111;e~~ ci'.~oF~ed..oriiit;rri~:Jews. 

-- . - - - _- - - - -: - . . - .· -. . : -- - ~ - - - . -

Iri Slovfik:ia the e~P!J.lsiort of the .entire s\ii-vi.~iD.g 0 J~wi~s1J. c&i-

muni ty was :pastporied three times with the help o:f money; Jeris 

could be smuggled ou. t of Poland, Slovakia, andH-a.nge.ry w1 th the 

·J 
I 
I 

-1 
i. 

I 
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help of money; and ruany tM.ng11 could be arranged in Rumariia l'ii th 
the help of money. 

However General Ru.ling l~o.lJ. Pl'eSented a. forr.il.da'ble o'ostaole. 

On April 20 1 19431 our Gonava O~fio~ ad'!illEid \i.B ~Nugh the 

f!tate Department that, provided the necessar; funds· w~re RVaillltile0 
.- ·' ··.' . -· . . . - ... 

broad rescue aotivi tieo w:iuld' be ;p0011ible f'I'Orr(F'iance allO.H,;fuAii,~a, 
and pa;:-tiaula1·ly fr<m Ti•anflnist:da,. thr;i.t fu~f\'le11i:stl1.ahtld i>pPe<!led 

moat urgently in t..11e la.et few d11,ye for one :hum.red m~lllon :i.~i• and. 
. . . 

that the greA.te1:1t. part of these fund.a -·ubout aixty m1:l1ion l.ei·· 
. -· . - :. - ·. , 

Would have to be spent ori equipment and clothi!lgfor orpt;finfi Md 
children to be tranDferred to .Pale'etine. : Dr. ltlegnerl a .ret1uaet 

implied that authoril':atj.on would hi.ve to be given to him ti)· c!J!:"i111.un-
. . . 

icate with persona in enany ocav.pied, territ?ry and ~o aoqii.li·e ene-
- - .. _- - ; 

my currency from persons in enemY'. occupied territo1y in Cit'•ler to 

rescue Jews from euch tel'ri tor·y• l\'e iminedi'ateiy a:P.Plied ·to the 

!I'reasury llepal'tment · for an ini tia~1.icense of. $26006<) to ;oe 2portt 

for the pw.•poaee and i.mder \;he condi tione fodi<i!i.ted above.; Tile' 
. · .. - - - ; -~ -__ · ;. - -_- _- - ~-- - - .-: __ -_ _-. .- - -.__ -

Cibt.entio'.n Cf this lioenee. reqcli:r~d eight months Qf;crJr:tin>,l()US ne-: 

gotiatione 11-Ild ::'Elpresantatioris• ·While the Treaeury was 'fnti the 

outset sympathetic to. the. pz•(/pos~d action, the State De~aitdent 
. - .. -

was rather re1uc.tant to take eu()h an unumla,1 step• l~r. l'i~~e the~ 
called in· August upon. the hi:gl1est Eiu:tho;iu~i of thls c'ai:1~t;y~; !iiia. 

- :_ -- -~ . -

obtained. their approval in pririoiple •. -~fter. the State and Treasury: 

Depar.tments ·~a~~a~ked for•and~reciafvE3d f~rtii.er inEomation iriinr. 
Riegner through the Aroe~can ~-eg~t~on in llern1 th~ St~te :Qeyartment 

also decide!! to· aat favorably, . .A.t this'pblit~howev·er-thel!rHish 

blockade.authorities raislJd dehriit'e obj~ctioris, and the tfod~ion 

wa:s delayed once more• The lic,emie ~s- fina;tly g1•anted on :Oecer.1:.. 
- - : .. -- - - " -· - . -

ber 18~ 1943, end the Treasury indicated that it would g1;e_,,t eym-
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pathetic considerittion to ail· tUl'tli~r request!! ~or the rOO:d. ttanoe' . 
·,_· 

of funds ae needed., ~d · to any amendmexi ts to si.iQh license .~~ vrOU.ld 

be neoeseery-to-:facili tate-th e operatii:ms_c1:1ntE1J1platedo ___'Jhe .· :i.:1::'. 

cenl!e addreesed to the World Jewish C;ngr~ss, aild bearl.lig · 

No. W~2115, begins ail follows; 

ll:tn order to arrange for the evat->uation to plnoes of safety ~! 
persons in France anii R"Ufil!Ulia v1nose lives are in 1mr:ii.nen1; danger 
and, pending p<>aei bJ.e evacuation, to eua tain- and _"sai'egua:& ·;he . , 
lives of such persona, your repreiientative in em ti:erland. (includ,... 
ing such agents a;;: he 11Ucy' e.r;yoint). is hereby .11~en1Jed no~_wi thstEind.~ 
ing the provisions Of General :Ruling Noell to 0011mn:m1oate with 
pel'eons in ll'ranoe a.rd lh'i!Uania in any manner. he. deemo necessary or . 
el!.pedient and to talte all other appropriate action, inoli:; . .'\_ing the 
payment to persons in li'rance of French francs aild the pa;ymeni;- to 
persons in rtumanla of R\imanian lei for goods anti. !i!el'Vice11ou 

T!le licenee_ ~s considered by th~ Treae~fy;Departln~nt, :and in 

particular by the men who were to becor:ie inat~eptal b·· th
0

e a&~ 
ivi ties of the War Refugee :Board.0 a.a· a.very im~oi·'•!lnt Mhie11emellt 

Which might op~n the way for in:oad action a16ng similar lines in 

the future. It wa.sihe.firstlicense ·o~ thE1t.ki~~rante1Jnwar.-
-_ - . ,- .· - ::' _.'·····.::- - :-. -,- '.-.\c·,<-:·, ,.- :.:_ .·':,-- __ -_:~:·:;-,:-~-\.--' 

time. to a private orgllniZatio?l~ _'Once more the World Jewish Uim-·. 
-_ - . - , - - -~ . -

grass tiad paved th.a way in tho sphere of reQauei 8!lti.·I-i1i~f'o 

. - -.. _._ : .. - ,_ ,- ' . --___ -. _-

in aecurl.ng th.a. lie ~~se, in aeciir11ig wais ~d irte~ns to ~EIITY wt . 

an:eaaential rescue u.ndertillrl.?ig whioli l.lad.met from the begi!lning 

with the py!n~the~ic \nia:ar'sia,Wf 11i -c( the hi~e~.t'.,autiiorl.tJ~~ ;ln 

the country~ . ccinyi_nced.••;Latga-9irclee in. the. a&d:D:i~traticn itself 

that it waii neceeslli-y)o .establish a single trlli ted States O:Clv:ern.. 
- . - . . - '-: ·- . ' - . -:.. . . '. - -_. - . ____ .. - ' - - . - ~,"": ; 

relief in Europe•• .4.t tlie sBine time, the repe!l.t~d ii,ppaa.ts of en•_ .• 

llgntened imblic opinion and ~h~~~~6,is ra;l'~~entaii~ns .if the 
World Jewish Oongresii and other JeWish bodi~~ in'iaV:or of ~r.e er<:>- -

" 
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a ti on of en appropriate 1ntergo~erru:lantal: agertoy .. -.11th tull a~tho~ 
1 ty and power for 1mpleinent1ng -~ darl.oi progrem o~ rose~, <nha1l.y. · . - . ·' - .. - -'·" -,·. . .:;_•_ . 

;·.:. 
(;_ 
1« , .. 
(·' 

t_;, 

l>_Qre f~:l.t 1 _O~-~@~ey~jl,_~~44; '!~-~~~~ent_'~-~P ~~!l:t'lte~~---c c--~-~-~---1 
uge :Soard, consisting .of the secretary~~- State, the Sea:ret~fy Clf 

the Treasury, end the Searete_ry o.f War, . 

Dto take action for the immediate rescue f:r·om the Nazls of as m~y 
as possible of the persecuted minoritiiis of Eu.rope ..;.,. radal.,. re".' 
ligious, or poli tiaal .--:- all c~vUian victims of .. enemy savagery•"' 

... ' - - . . ~. ~ 

In 1 ts motivation; thi~ document sta:tss that 

111 t is the policy of this Goverzment to truce ell meaSu.reB Within 
its power to rescue the Victims Of enemy Oppressi On whO are in . 
imminent danger of dee.th and othe;r;'l'lise afford auch victirqs a11. _ 
possible relief and assistance consistent with the succeer.fti.l p?O.: · 
secution of . the war. n · 

Mr. John W. l'ehle, Assis tent to th~ Secratai"i of · tliei • Treruiuryi 

with whom we had been in 00nstan~ contact durtog the n~6tiations 
.: ·. : -_ :· -· -· .- .. _. 

for lioon se W-2115, and whO had revealed a de~· uriderste.ricUll€l for 

the tragedy that was goihg on in iurepa and for the,need'for e.'1oi11 
- .· ._ - - -,- . - -;-_ . __ ,- -

progrem of ri:isClle, we.Ii ~pointed Executive Director of thk:eiiaid.. . -··. 

He asked the-Jewlsh organizations for their suggestionso 
- - : -- -_ -

26. On Mar~h. 3, · 1944, the Weirid Jewisl{Oo~ress siJ.bni tted 
·- .. -

to the War :S.efugee :Board a llProgmn of General,. ~e~sures of :S.ellef 

. and :S.escue' of Jevnr tilreatened with Jllxtermi?le.~iori ~y th~ Enci.W.u ' . 
·- '-o• - - - -· --- • 

Iii· its introduction the "J?rogr~" 'etr~~sad • th~t 
nu the pu:rpos~ of the war :ite1'1ige~ l!oara 1a to be tul:f':1.l.10a.~. 

- customary procedures z:lUSt be Buperseded.it0n the. Wey to th'? reSciu.e 
of. the· remnants of European J awry, many a cfordian knot wi'.i.1 have · 
to be out• . Any atte.mpt te untie. it would be wasting t):l.e little 
til!le left, end. the cost WOJ.ld be co.int Eid in hwnn 11v.es· 'ihicb. ceri 
still be. saved.an · · · · 

. . . 

The DProgramll thm •went ~n- to .~ali~e 1i_i det#k~}le ··po~¥t~~nl· 

methOcl.s, . whicli • c0g1d. stifr 'cl~· reeo rted to 10: ~ f11~t1,<?n th:at ~d' .•.. 

"immensely chimg~d' for the Wllrse since the· Worid,.r~lVi~ Congi-ess 
represeritat1 vea. in Geneva. first acquainted . the ,UJ4teii Sta~ea ~¢.s .. 



ter in l3em with the ~a~~e ... relati.ng to ·the exte:inination of the · 
Jowe of Eu:rope.n 

The vario\l!l aspects of the ref!cu.e problems were elCaroined otl(\ 

probed in some twenty eections1 and w~eetions 'fonnulate,l with 

regard to each oneo , ·. .. . . : -- ·, ... · ·. 

Xt hae been possible to establish a 11teady corite.~t bet.Veen . :.• ·- . ., ' 

the Clcngreee and. the neadquarterfl of the War RefUgee Dtia~.f.: in · 

WA.ahington, ae well ae w1 tn tho Do~rdl ~ r0pres1mtati~~f! inG-enevat 

Liobon, and Stoekholr.1_~ Al.thou~ it.is too early to p~ss J~e?lt 

I on the :Board's policy, ite erideavou~·e andits aotivitieso si~ce 
muon is still hidden from the public, _9incere t;d bl1te ehcrv.'ld be 

paid t~ ·the fervor 0 daring, and. pereeverMce of i t11' l.ee.d.tr1gof.- -
' _·_ ,, .-_., · .. 

ficere Md collaborators. It- r.iay be -regrettea:tha.ti ·al'.;Mgh orie 
of the pul'POees _of the cx-eation Of ~: :Bo~rd.has been, to t'telegat~ 
to a single government age~cy·the power retained ~ith~ v~lo'us o''._-:;. .- . -. , - ._ .. , - . 

departments of the Administration ae fa; as\reiicue is cono~rnE!d~ 

it soon_ appeared that the e.uthoz:ity vested··in-~e Dt>ard ~'-d-rio~'-
; ··., , . - --- ~ . -·.. . 

alweye suffice to overcome the_ cfutione'a.nii io:roamies rfuich hb.d. 

previoilsly d!)layed and obstructe-d re~oue und.erttiki~ge iil iertci~ 

goverl)lllental 9ir9les_. _It oay a;Leo be regretted that the :Board 

did not' consider it ndvi11able to set tip some Jdnd of coh.::i:Ultefave - - . . - _, -_. . . -__ ' - ~ . - - ': 

boc\V composed cf repte~entatives of. ~e leadi~ resClU':l ~gel1d~~i 
in order to filare Wi ~ them it e info~atfon e.nd Ei~;r~et1fr)&;/~0!Jd · 
to benefit from their J,ciiowledgj! 'and jud@llent in regular c9nfer...; 

encee. It 1'laY finally be doub,ted wh'eth~,,\110 -eecreoy irt Vihicli $e 

:eoaid.haeecr~en~d ~~y of· it11 ·Ulla.ertaldllgs. even frQI:l .tile ~:t; 
of the lead:lng.JeWieh organizations has l'l"oved. a·so1-Vicle to tli{ ,· 
rilecu~ cause• it :is, ·howev~t1,: tllElcons~n~1ie of o;illi~·of: ~:il'whC! 
beheld the'lloa~~ in.its WQ1·~ th~t, had it been cr~a~!a ~o~~ t11·{ 

-·.. _._.-

years earlier; it could have epax-ed hur.ia.ni ty l'!lany sufferings and 

i 
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many, many lives. 
- . .._ , ... 

The Congress has given the War ltefugee<:Boa:l'd 1 ts f\iJ.l and 

wholehearted cooperation and has ~ffer~a. it; in thei nin~ mont)ls 

of the :Board's existence, e.n abunda.noe of ~ugge~tions, a lttltnber 
~ . . 

of which weJ..e accepted and carried oU.t. The grati ti.i.de o( the 

Rescue Department goes :1.n pa.rticu.le.r to those asslBtants and coi:.: 

laborators of the :Soard with whom it has bken in freqU:en1' 0 so;ne- · 

time a dei ly consultatione1 l!r,. !iawren·c~··s. Lesa er, .Dr. lienjllmln 

.Akllin, Mr. Faul !.!cOormaaka and Mr~ I. !!6 'weinstein .. 

~. In its "Program" the Oo!'1gr.ee1Linsisteid; a11 it had d~~e 
' " ·, · .. _'_ ·_:.,:. - . - _. . - . ~ :--;, .-. : -_-__ , - -_ ' - -.. : 

from the outset of the exteliilination process~ on .the immense. value 

of solemn, specific and reiterated warnings f1'oin th-e .lee.dare of 
-- -'' _-

the Uni tad Nations to the Germans, their sateili tee, a.e·complices 9 - - ·.. -, . . '. '.". - -._, . 

and agents. It stressed that there h~ been no specific we.rning 
- -- - - -·· 

on the Jewish massacres since President Roosevelt's tu'.l!l Prlnie. 
-- - -- _-, 

Minister Ohurchi lll .s ;n!)sseges to the July 21st, 1942, Madison -

Square Garden meeting •. It ;i::ecallecl~at during Dr. Wise's :.ii sit 
- - - ., . -- - . 

to the White Hous~ iri August, 1943, the PI,'eei\ient seanedto agree 

. that the time had c9me fore~ renewed Bnd. ~pha.tic 1f~ing~ 
~On Match.·24, 1944,:F:ranklinD. :aoo~~ei~, :cti~~itl1 the 

kI!owl~dge~ !Uld appr9Val of•~l'itat :Brltai,p;~roici Soviet iis~lt~ br'3lia~t · 
non!) of the blackest •• crlmes of ~11 h~~t'.~l'Y-M"" begun. by fue Nazis. 

in the day of peace end multiplied l)y them a hundred times in 

time pt war - the Wiolesale. system~ti;c: murder of the Jews of 

J!lil.rope.,.tt ~e st~tement s.md ~.a.1 

.. · "It is tner.efore fitting that we ehould again proclaim our 
determination that none WhO particiapte in. thE)S6 !io:ltli Of Savagery 
ehaU go ilrl.p.mieh~ ••• That vnirning appl.ies not only to the. · • . · 
leaders but nlso to their. functiOnaries Brid subordinates in Ger..o 
many and in the satellite c0u:ntries.n . 

The tral'ning of retribU.tion was au,ppieine11ted WJ.th a direct 
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appeal to na-ermana and others u~er .Nil.ii danination•t ·tci demon

strate their disavowal o~ th~ Nazi. crinies -~ ~ thu:a prove tb.etr 

-right not to-be held-aco_O'llntable for.• sharing nthee~ ib~!l?le- ai;i~i: 
::-, .. - . -- · .. -.. ··.• ·' 

nal desiresn -- by apeuiffo aote • t<i aid l'Ul~ ~esoue'the vlc:tims •of 

German barbari tyio Foreign Secretari Ed.en supi?lem~nted thie i~ -

the House of Oommons on March 30th w1 th ,a, promise :that0 ,just rui 

criminals would be pi.mished.1 r.o the nmerc!fUl.n, lMludi~~ bot~ 
individuals and governmentf;, wi~l be r~w~kedo 

There 1e much ~vidence -~hat p~;rchological. warfare haa_had -
I - , - , -- - - . : .-

salutary effects, at leaet in the satellite countries9 -lfany 

instances have been reported of aota of hiding and prote\'.lting 

the Jews, an<i of resisting the anti••iewieh polioy0 vlhich i'Otnd 
their inspiration in 'broadcasts and- leeilets or-lginating from -

London and New York~ 

Even in Gennany, :t)epu.ty Reiche Preas Ohfef Hsl.ciU:1dJuood.a:ima.nn 
-o- -_:.• .- ·, 

found himself coinpelled--to take up .twio~~1n his collferenceB ~th 

the foreign press fue whole matter of the treaiment of the \l~ewe 

in Europe - on October 8, 1943.- and on .i'uly J.9 0 191±4. In hJ.e 
- -- _. - - -

explanations 0 he bra.zenl.y contended that the -Jews had me::>ely been 
. .-- -_ - . - - -... ·. -- -"· 

~nc6rpo:r~t~d rtin ·the ,EllroP9~ -~r6~\l~_ti~~-' sySt~-_1n-· ~~,ri-q1·~'"'.nce---~~ ~-
their professional treiningll and that Ii after h~v:l.ng been pqt to 
wbrk~ the ·Jews ~re no lc;nger unde; th~ c:ontro~.~j the State 1oiic~~ --
In hie July meeting·, ll~' 1ioasted Of cerrnan hUnianita1'10.ni9m as e.x:..;. 

amplified by Terezill, whtchhad Just been tnsp~~tea_'by a 01im6isfl1on 

of the I<ma0 and said that<negotf.e.ti~nll- '~e~e Hin ;ro~res~ ~l,tlr Jie . 

Red Oroee about the dispatch of f'o6d ptt;cels\o tither.~ewleh Cllllllp; 

·also<." 

Our-contacts with the varioti.fs~g~110i~a mid. .depi'rJiieii,.J~~~
cerned with psyohoiogiolll warfare have<lieen too frequ.ent onu otir 
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suggestions too numeroui! to ~e told here• 
.c __ ·. • .'··, -·· 

In recent months we oonc~t'rated. on the use of payohologloe,i" 

wax·fere in orde.r to forestall. the slaugb.~~r of the je~s bi; the 

retreating GermM. armies. · We asked for i.n~tructions to be be~e\l 
to Maquis and resisto.noe mov~1~ts, adjur;iig them to mii1te a epedal 

effort for the proteeti ort of th'3 helplese D!en1 women •• MO.' ihi ~.d1•e!l. 
confined. in ooncentmtion and labor camp~. We als~ r~q~e~t.ecJ.:~h~t. · 
the CJ.ennan military authorities be reminded that all mo pal(.tioi"'; 

pate in the murder of Jewii Will.be held .a.coOu.nt~b.le forJ;heir 

crimes, In many instances; th~ VIIl.13 made our suggestions itw 6,m; 
The most recent warning .we.s issued by Geri~~al Dwlght :u. 

- • - •• • .,. :- '> _-_-

iilisenhower, lfop!·eme Allied Oommandei: in Western Europef.oii Nov8tr.,. 

ber 7th. At the dananci. of our Bri tii!h-Beotion,. we have. been urg~' 

ing euch a statemen.t on the. part of the higllest ~;,iitary e;uthoi'

ities ever since June 13th. 

28• ··:Less than two months aft~~ its creatio~1 the War.1lef~e3 •· : - ._- _,_ -· - :. - -. - ·. 

Board was faced with a cX'Ucial test: thS reacu:e'of Hul:igt\i'ian ~eWSo 

On March ·i9th; Cteriiana:Uiea occupied Hu~al'Y>~~d Hungarian 

Jewry_was ~truck with~ !iuddenMss, speed,an~ru~hle~sne~9·.·~l~ 
are unparalleled.. even in .our .recent ~rtr.£1ogy~ iha·• ourtnin l'Ose 

on a major trngedy; H\U'_gary had been for some. tiJ:le ~,~· i!lJ.; re:f..; 
- . - . 

1.1ge for th0u~nnde of /ews who fl.ad the pe~ser:utfons in Pcl~m. 
Slovllkla0 and even Rumani& < Oi:l:Movember 30~ 194.3, Dr. ·~:i.Ioer_. 

echein wrotei 

"The flow of escape from Poland to Xl'.migary iricrea~es fi·om . 
day to e..ay. It is now already organized~ '.flle problems are a1ways 
merely of a financial cha.racter-for the arrangements of .the es- , . 
cape, and la tar for the hiding of the peoplEi. I: establ:lsb6\l g\Jod•• .· 
oontieo'ci. ons iri Hungary w:t'.;h governmentA.l o:t i·cles~ and. the. l'efugee 
questions are grs.dually being settled there in B. vr;;y which is · 
even more favorable than i1LSWi tzar lando ll· 
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When the story 0:1' the exte:&.iinatio'n oi' H~ar1an JeiVe ts' t~ld,· 
huoan1 ty will be miazed by .the r.:ru.elty· and hypoci:s.sf of the cllivel.. . 

. . rous Megyarao 

to their death., llungariimm1ni~te~s. were .aellu:d.ni tli:ewo:~.Idt~f).t 
the extel'!llinat~.on or even veictition oi' Jewil was unworthy oi' Hun~ 

garians. Once more the civiliz¢ po~era had. to ~e conv.ina6a. b;V 

the events that the Gennane and their a'~6omplice~ in m~y lands 

were capable o:f anytM.ng. In Septemb~r.· 194!3~ repor~!! had. already 
; ._ c' -

reached Waahington0 saying t:Jiat H1i.ngarlan Jews were tl.pprehen21vo • 

because oi' the dei'ini te poasi bili ty that the C·ermans wo,;_ld occu:pY 
. :· _·:·-·_. -

Hunga,.:y. A i'ew deye E):t'ter its establ.i!lhment, .,the W/,..r R,e:t.\i.ge(3 

:Soard learned t~t Hungary was prepared - unu.er Gei:man 11' e!lsure-'· 
' ' 

to deport foreign Jews, However, by the ,liii.ddle uf Jv.ne •• 'ii::1311.can 
- - . - . 

offi ci aJ.s were still. in::J.inerl to th.ink that only :foreign Jews 

would be removed fro~ Hungary; but no_HungarianJewao 'l!en dEWS• 
' . 

later, the W:i!B representntive in Geneva cabled that 335
0
000 Javis 

had. already been. deported• 

ln our opinion; the first thing to do w~s to "ul.:ge H·oo\';ariiili 

Jews to avoid the mist~es which hao. doomed fu~·.iews in l:'oland~ 
Holl.and, .and other countries. Oon,se4uently-, on Ap1·il. 'ith5 we. 

wrote to the \\'RJ3 as follows: 

ll\Ve know frbrn the experienqe' oi bthe::- countd.es thaf the 
registers l'.io!1tailiing the lists of the Je\v.iah poptila\::l.011~ ~~ir f'ie 
yellow badge<J tmiC'h Jews are coml'elled to weaz·, are in6J .. f.;:;;;en;mb1e 
inst1'Ulllents for the execution of m(:iasurel! of depo1•tei.tion,m1CJ. e;~
tenninatiorio ,May we· conse~.iently sugge,et' font 'ihe brortdc•"''.<"L~ · 
beamed fo Rungary should Ul'ge the Je\US..'l pcpU.latio'.1 to atnrl;Jfi.n .. , 
from-wearing yellow badges-and to-destroy all. regietere 'wM.(:h m&y 
reveal the identity of Jews vmo are in hiding or mo intone. 'i:o · 
hide. The broadcasts should1 at the same tine;. urge th~ Clenti'.le _ 
popU.lat~.on to aeaist their Jewish neighbors ·in their effOi·ta to 
esoape perseciution.n - --- - -

. We :r:eiterat~d th.ls suggestion on a miinber\>f oc.:lad.ons; ·and 

were info:iined that after careful consideration by sei.'emt i<111·ern.-
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ment departmenta 0 it had been. disca.rdedt 

'l!here 1e no reliable i~t~rm~tion available· o~ ~a ri'1llilo-29e 

ber of surviving Hungarian Je\vs~ However1 ;n.t the ~eginning o./ · 

November reports from a tt'UBtV101'thy eourde put it at aomo 3tWQOb6 
of whom 1000000 were child.ran. invaJ.ide1 .and. aged peo;le fo the 

lludapeet ghettos; the others 'being iri varl.oue labor cm1:\ls v_r en.,. , 

gaged (includ:l.ng boys and g11•J.s of .14 years a,hi!.n.i.pV/8~); oiUort.. 

ification'.'joba, 'Jlliey have not been -transferred to Pola.m and • 

death because Of the so-ca.J_led Hor·th;r Offer .of July 18th, m°icih 

the Congress has helpoo. to secure by 1 tii su.ggest1one ari~. danwi.•~.a. 

The rel!l.l':ation of Hungaryts e.riti-Jewiah policy_at!;hattime 

was brou@lt about by four interventions& the Uni tea-Stater; note 

to the Hungarian gover!J!llerit, the Swedish Xi~'s appeal i;rd!Crthy~. 
the 1•epreeenta.t:tona of the -Vatican, and the interv'en·tion o;t'· the 

Interna.tional:Red Orosso 

It may be asaumed that the hler.ioan, damarohe hil.s beon ~he 

most &:f't:ec·~i V eo It ~as all 1.lll.preo~dent i;Jd\ S<lti Olli iiJ.1d VTSB the rG_; 
. - -- - --

- - -- - ,--- --

sult Of a f.uggeetion the ClollgresS· made to tne\VEi:r,Refugee )oard On 

M~ 31st and confirmed by a nemtll'll.t1dun which ~:inel~ded aa·i'oll~WBI 
. ·. - --- - - . -.:: 

llWe theTefOre submit that the Urii too~ Stntes Government ad.
dre~s, through a neutral power, to the Hmiga1'1m1 Governnien;ti·, ·a 
:lfomal no·be aeking for a. etatedent of Ue int1mti ;ins with·;·::<',gard: 
to its Je\Vieh population, since all thE;J r,>l'epa.rati ons<iri wlifoll it 
is engugerl, t.he seg1'egati on and ooncentrtltioxi .of Hungal:-yffi ,:renaJ 
penni"G th.e horrible- suspicion that· the ·Hurigar.i.an Oov1)1'll!!lt>!l~ in 
schaning their a.nnihi_lationo · · - · 

Rfle also subnrl:t. that the note ~mild relJ.USet the H~ari11n 
Government tc glve proofc Of its ii:ltention to•limit its riea;;ures _ 
against the Jews to segrega:tion0 concenti!atiori; and elii;'linn:tion 
frcn enonrJ!llic and J,iubJ.ic life by inviting the !ntefl\atiOp_ti.CRe.d 
CiroF.s to delegate rep;:,esentatives yiho should regu.'..i.nr'.i . .,--:viil t the __ 
Jews in ghe·ttos. la.bOl't 1nterntnent0 snd concentration crnapa9 and -
care for the food ani he~lth of the inmatas.11 - - -

-:~_ ~ { ; 

'l'he um. tad. Sta.ta~ .Note ve .. bale IWls delivered to Huilgari!lil 

<ifficialli •On June 26th1 Md Was worded_ in the Strongest tenn!i. pOS• 

_____ -:-";'"2.'------~"--·--0-.. ....... --~--· ·-----·- - ---.-------~----

,. 
i·' 
[·-· . r~ 
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Sible~ Two versions are .laiown oi' the answer ';lhich .Wne i'ece~ved. 

from the Hungarian government I a lengthier one 1 vhioh ard ved .. 

lRte and. which i.s mainly rui elabore;te justii'io11.tion oi' the H\lhi.. 
- - ' ' '·. ,··.' ·,. 

garian anti-.Jewleh policy; and a sho1•t one, dated.JUJ.y 18th, · 

l'lhicll declared that HUI.1ga:L'y would pen:i!t' the departure cif a~.l 

Jews who have enh'Y permits to another terrfto:ey, x>aieeiine 1~ 

eluded, and that the Gsnnan govomuent would pe:nn:i t their trft..\}eit 

through ciooupied a1•ea'30 

Regarc1.ing the SWedi!ilh Ring! s appeal t:o llorthy, :l.t wuld a~ 

peai- that Ohief R&'bbi Marcus Ehrenpre:l. B and rrM e~DOl' Hi:.€:;1) l;alen. 
- - . ;• 

tin oi' our Swed~!;h Colllllittee were instl'umentai in ee1.m1•.iilg :lt;o 
. . 

Later, Horthy o le.imed that onl.y through the X:bgl e lette:t> had he. 

leamed the who:Le tru.th about the t:r'eatment .of the .Jemh 
-- - : - . ~. . . ' - . 

Our views Wel'e also given c:onsideration in the Vat:tca.Iii e 

intervention. !n our conver!latione with the \Vl1B we etremrnd t:b.at 

to our mind n_sw rep1•esen·l;atione by El.<.: HoJ.bess could be effective 

only if made publicly. (we e-..lggaatOO. a pereonal ra.lio ad.d:reim to 
-- - ' - . -' ·_ . - _--

the Eungarian Christians) 0 and if they. would rem:lh.d th.a .t'af1frtful 
- -__ ·- ' .. - . . . --- - . : 

of the epiri 1,ual con'le<fuonaas ·of their acts; . We undiirstl'Uiu. that 

our e:ue;gest:tc>ns were 1tcoaptea. in their easenoeo 
. . 

Ori July l5·~h, the ~pbstolic Delegate in London w:r•ote to bur 

E:ritiah Section: 

11.!1,t this moment l have a j;elegram from t.he Holy; See~ The 
!!():1.y Fat.ha1· has appealeil pei·ao:oal.Iy to, the Ii.ege.iit of F.tii.1/~a:i:,f on 
behalf' of your Il e.ople0 and has been assured_ that the-. II.agent wtll 
do all possible to helpQll · · •· · · · · · 

Fin~lly, the• action oi' ~11-8 :i:riternatidJB.1 !;ad Cro~s · wns also 

to a large extent the ·r~su.lt of our peniatent r~resentf.ltrohe. 
It has bE!en our conviction since th6 b~~~i~g ~f the Wlli.' that 

the IORC c;o\l.1cl. play a ~edisive role fo the protection and r~a<lue 
oi' our people. On April 28th, we iziit:."J.Oted our Geneva office to 
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te.1ce up the.Hungarian iroblan with the XO!O; "1th ~e litrlioat vigor. 

and determination• Between June 23rd W JUJ.14tbl :cii~ Eipoke~ 
-_ . - - . . - . , -.-· -'· <; 

in Geneva, Dr~ liegne;r and' PrcfeHor GUggebheim, had jj'. ~un'li~r o~ 

deoieive conterence1 with IOBO !iepre8entativel1 •t~tlaeifig the 
• . _- -·· _' .. ·'· - - --.1·_ .. 

reeponeibili ty rest1Il8 w1 th. thl! o•ttee~ ~e; d1strei. :I.ii JeTlieh 

oirolel.beoSJ.lae of the Committee'• t~lure t6 speall: .~ .~ behalt 
ot th~ Jewa,. 111.d 1 ts. inesoa~alile obl1gat1op .·to ezplai~ f;t1q;>o~1.;; ; 

tion at the end of the war~ · .. On July 6th, the XOllO ,pree~de~tf Pro-
. . . 

tesaor Max Hubel', sent by special messenger a hamlwri tt~ri let.tar .· 

to Horthy, On Juiy 1at1l. th~ 'lssoo:t.ated Pr~ss 11ir64;from ial'n · 
that the llegent·had pi'Omiaed the xono'that no mor~'Jewswouid •. 

be ntransp~rted forcibly out ot Hungary•" 

It seems that the J:arge•soale deportations wer~ really'.ha11ro' 
J • - - - . . 

eda 

On .August 17tli, the State J)~partment allnouriced that the. 
- - ·.-.. -- - • - •. --:-·o_, -.- -

government a ot the Un1 ted Xi~m end. the united. Stat~s 

"have accepted the ot~er of ~e HU?Jgariell Govemmeri~ tor.the~ . 
release of Jews, and will meke arrenganentil tor the oax·e .ot· Bt1ch 
Jews leaving Hungary who reach neutral or United Ne.tior.s tern~ 
tory, and also the.t they will :f'ind temporary: havens ot pefl:igiL 
where Such people may liye 1n safety•" ' . · .. <' 

!IDius ~ fJlll lllonth pe.sse~ ~etween th~ ~ecept1cizi ot the. 

gnrlan · ahawer nnd the lite.ta Depar~ent •a Mnounclmellt~ .c~:· 
lay ~a~ du~ to .~fterences'.o~ opj,n1o~·~etwee~ tfui-trni.t~]~i~tee · · 
am Great llrttiah c;oncerii1ng the implementntiona of th~ offer if -

; -- - - - '.-,_ ·'- - :·.- .. · _,_ _. - - -

:t.tM;;s a.c~~ted. -One-cannotheipJ..olidertng wh~ther, had bold 

and imriediate aotion.te.k~n e.d~an~~e ot the ~~nrian off~r b11-

fore.the Gestapo ~ouici.~el:ove~~frPmite 1111.~:t.B'e, thotisJi.nd~•w0uld 
·- -- .- - ~ .. , . : . - - ' "' '~· . - - - - - - ' ·-- - - - ' . -- - - . - ' . - - -

not· have bee~ saved.•· During the ti rat·'~· ~elc· • !olJ.()vii•~-~e 
otter, intomea cirol~rlin4 l>a11n rather optinlis~\ ro: -.• , 
e.nd other aspects ~t ·the.Hw1tedan oatatrophe, we r!Wer to our• .. 

i 

I' .. ·'.· ·• 

r' ,-
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nneport ·on Ao ti vi ties f'1·om · .J:uly 22nd to/ !lep~!)lllber •. i:Jl,~tt.t (~!>~l 2-

41) o · 'l'lliB seolii.on (29) ii.as iieen :tncluaea 1n; this su.rvey to~ Jhe 

eake·of' completene~s only6 

!E;.!l'Y.!l!l··po~m oo. On .W.guet 15th; .the Intergov:ai_.nmenta1:ooin!!littee onl\ef'.,. 
g",:.;Larq sub- ... · · .. • · · . ·. . · • · · · 
i"J::~~'!!·i to the ugees met in London. Our lil'Hi,~ fJect:l~ had beep.1netru.cte6. by. 
~.b.!.'.l~S9.Yfil!I.• ' ' ' ' ·., ', '. .' '. . . ' ' '' 
!!.1.P~.il Committee us to submit to tlie OommHtce tl1e f'oliowing ll~·point pr:;igf.~ eon-

cerning the· rescue of' R'\J.nge.rien Je~i 
(l) Thnt the governmentfl of. tlie United StA.teP; e.llll G.~ea.t .· ... ··. 

Dri ti an procJ.11.i.m .tlH\t. Jewia ai:i.:r-vi.vl:l'.,g J.n cfocu:p:1.ed. l1lux•ope l'!~e urid.ei' 
their pr•)teotion and all who a.baoe ·fheir !Jhy~ical 1;afet,)"WD.l 'tie·, · 
he'.LU. acoountal.lle M 1!.Jmerican or J3I'if.ish i•i.ti11ens wa1·e conoem-. edo . · . ·. . · .. ' · 

(2) !!'hat the Iiiterxintione,1 n~it' o~6ss. ido1.ie' a !ltatf'n;int that . 
it oon1:1idel'll all .Tewa dep1'i.vecl. of freedom of .movanent Tr •. col3tqi:..aa. 
Europe to bG oivil.!sn internees en ti tlen to ,ber.efit0. by ana:11Jgy, • 
of the 1929 IJonvention on priaonera <if Wa'l!o' · · · · ·· 

(3) \J:hEt.t th~ :tnte~·n.at:tonal Red tlroe,s 81).d. the ilJiutohes l'.lak~ 
every effo:.-t to obtm.n fOl' the SUI'V"iving Jews iii oocupieil :lll1:q:cpe 
the ea.id atatuEL of civilian intei·nees. · · • 

. (4) ·That the um.t~d. s·,atea ana·~reat ~r1t~ri a.eolr;!a tri~t .·. 
terrl to11.es u;ider thei:c ai.".m:l.l'lisha.ti(l11 a:ce open to aU SiJl·.'s \~ho· 
can. be· reacueil.0 .ariii that they are. reeporfrJi l.lle .•for 'Ghe .•rriit:, :crlienance ·. 
a?ld. for the. P~t:t;·WEW settlement. of.all Jewsgrerit6d ii,~y:i:u•il 11ca:uy,, 
Europea.n countI·Y• · .· · ·· · · · · . · · .· · . . . . 

(5) That th~ ne.utra.1• c.o$~ries decla;l;l their d.oote ope~ to 
JeweH;si~Et.ping f:L'cm.cccu.pied-l!'lui•cr_..,aJ'i. · · · · · · 

·. .. . ( 6) !J!hat the g;o'Ve1'l1Dlents of the United States ancl. 'ch;eat 
Dd. tain deman.ii of Hw.ga.cy through the proteutibg powere tc l'e
patriate her. J'e;vs already-deported and establ.i!lh mauh5'.ne•'Y for: 
·~he Oa!'e and proteuti on in Germany anti. Polanil. Of the. e.J l'O!J.•j,Y de.,. 
poi'ted Jews until ~heir:rei:a.trie.tiOno · · · · 

- - ~ - - - ' 

(7) 'hint the Irit.ernational l!ed,Cro£1sJnc~ea.tJe it:J rep:l°e~ent- .· 
ation in Hungru:y iici that at least one :i;ennanent delee;ate'wlll 'De 
eetabli 11hed' in every inipol'ta.nt center. ' . . 

- -- -_;_ - . __ .. - :.- - --·--·: -_ _- - _-

. (a). That the i'tinda pled~ed by Great J3r:t.tcliiiand the !Jnited · 
States for the relief' work of t.he !nter-natioriii'Jft'f'Led O.~t·~o be pilt 
at tlie. dl. sposal of t.'liis orge.rii zatillno ao a.e to pe,!!p.it it ti> carey · 
out its woi·Jfin behalf ~f ,Hungariez:l'..o!~w~ · ·. · 

. . (9) ~a·t a·'lideoia;W:~!lts.W'.>r~1lf;J\it f '·Ui .a p~'O~\'m.cf 
implementation regaro.ing the "'vauuation of llUngaI"iatl .Jti.111Ki a~ .. , . 
p'eoially chi lclren, • a11eoi!\,1 c0nai.deratimi bel;1€;,:lii.vl3n .t:>)'~elestine· 
a.a a. country Of· refuge end. 'J.'Urkey ,tie a coiin-&:rijRt,'. ti;a,n~ictp 

I 

! 
L 

i 
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(10~ 1'hat the .food pro@i~ f'o~ c1.~iliari det!dnees i>gr~ed to 
by the said governments e.nd the :tnternational Re.cl 01•c.ti11di~•ve :.; ,· 
prvper attention to Jew.!.sh internmei1t, le."boz·~ and e:-:·te:::znir.b.tion ... 
camps~ . . · '. . .... -.. ---: ... · ... · -· _·::·-> ·: -:· .. -·· 

tll,> Thtit. 1mmediate measlr.es be adopted to de11troy the m\ll'.~ 
der installations anQ. facilities of."the exte:rminatiein ua:1};i"10 . . 

O\lr (~erieva. o:f:f'lce col!lllunicated this .program to the' lCniJ., rnd 

urged ito. 1J~1.,oial"··nttent1on for points 2 !:\nd 3. 

3lo The Amer:iuan-:B::.':l.tieh accepts.r-ce of Ail@iat 17th ~~:d:'le~ 
at a C1ornent when the· Ges·ta:po ag!J.in lia.d the '.upper t.anCI., f'~d.' 11~emed 

resolved to preve11t all Jewieh ~igi'at:i.on6 ~tc;ep~ fo; r~i~i.'ino 
Germany refuiied to grant•_.exit·•paxn1itsand.t~ari~it·~has t,;·gcoo.ps .. • 

._ ': - < • • • - •• -. 

Of Jews Who Were alrea.d.y p:\oovided With ei:a.llish ~d (l\1ediSh entr-y ' 

visas. 

Additional meamres had. to be. oonstderedo . A few ·of then 

a:r.e bz.i e!'ly eummed up hei·ez 

a. In J'Wle Bwedeii had sent to Hunga~y a'epecia.1 rrrl ua'lcn, 

autMriZed to gran~ letter~ of prote'oM.()~ to RungEJ,rim .i'e?I~ ~d 
to ehelter. their beneficifll'las in ann~;e11 to th~ oVieiiiah !iegll.ti.oll. 

• • .-- : ,- __ o 

We urged t!J.e Swiss and GJ?anie.h g6VeI'lll!lents to G.e~iee a E.i;ila1• •.. 

procedure •. We eug.gegted' further ~e· B~iilpa.tch of en·Irlcll·I:~ 
Crose miesion for identical purpOfJElSo Our rei,[ci.e9ts were received. 

in a spirit ofunderstMdi~~arid.'cm~rlty. It seems that the•SWiss 

protection p1u;ers a.re gen~ralfr·being:reco~nl.~ed by the e~r.lasi 
- -:·. - . 

regimeq.whichisnot always the cafie with the pa.seports issued by. 

the Swedieh. Y.egatibn. · 
--_- -'-- . - . 

b• ~~e Congress d.td not w:r;oite off -the deported. Hur,g!'l'ian 

Jews~ On .htguet 2nd, we ·~sated ~ the War~efugee :Boa.rd that 
_,_- ._-; __ ,-· ·- - .- __ -.---_-_'.- ' :_<·. -· - • 

Hunga:ry b~ r~Q.Jested b;i. di.:Plornatic note -to state what 1\otlon she 

haa twn Qritl. 111tends to take to e!lwra tli'K~itha "Jam.Sh nroipcwain 
, •' • Oro:hl,';-,;?~'.:_-/'= · - ·• •" • 

which she has placed i;l'lot _the disposal. of the Reich" Will b~ t~ent.; 
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ed. decently• !llhe lloafd Eigree.d, an4 the .Atnei'~cen lltnhter in · · 

:Bern waa instructed. accordingly on ~at i9tl1• · .·. 'rhe Klingal;lan 

government replled, . on . Sep t$11bet · 26th·, · that· th~ ·.Labo~ (lihoe 

at the Hungarian Legation in :Se~lin ~e to tflka !l!l1'e:o~i1i: 
workers of H~arian nationality, regardl~aa of th~ir ~e~gion. 
or race. We are following up thj.s matter• 

. . . . . ·~ . __ , - ' - _· - ';. _.. . -- . 

c. •We organis~ a speeial ael'V:i.~a to reg1a1{er !lpiil~o(\tioll8 
by Jews' in .Amei-loa for P~leat1na ciirtificat~s iri f~Or·of\heii: 
relatives 11vlng in~·· ~elJ.e.l- ~!ugee :Board oo~~ante(to'. .. · 

fol'Ward the lists of applic~ttona thr~ the f~ciliti~a ~f the 

stats Department to tha Jamllh Agency i~ iatanbui~· iv:Nov~mb~r· 
lit, Istanb'\11 hru\ aoknowledtiied th~ receipt of ~ •. l~atarc~~P.rla:., 
ing 0026 families iwi th 9037 ind1V1d'l1Blso .. oon!i1'0S.t~onf 'ortlie . 

granting Of l'6l~et1ne oettifioates were dispdtched to. ~he ~a;tfea 
' ·. '- .. ·._ .·-·. .. - .- - '·· 

concerned~ · 'J!o illuatrat~ the 'biportanoe .·of -..:idl 9on£iimat10~, 
.it will su£fice to'rfilPOJlt that i'ri Aue;Uat, the 'l!u.rltieh governmeJit .. - · .. _ .. - -- ---;, . '·- . - -

agreed t~ e.dm~t into 'l!u.rkey, l'ith0\11; ref~rrl.:og to A.Ilka~; ~Y 
refugee·· arriving Wi thou ta Til.~~i~h viaa~t.the:fu.rkis~ i!llid. 

-"'" . - - - - - ' , - ,_,,-----·-._-_- .. -_ - ,_,- --. --

frontier at Svilengrad, provided he caii.prcociuce a letter f~. 

Mr~ :ea;laa· or Dr •• Goldin of.the Jemsh . .6&011~1,offiCI~ lnI?latarib\11 

certlfying that ~e hea ,b~en grazi~~d ~ Palee~iH~;~1J,~ti11~ ce~ 
tificate. 

Deatruatiori . 3S. ~tside of th~·Jewe who a:~rkllciwii to be 2.n 'l'fu:ngriey, 

~!a!~~i::~~~s · ... Slov,alr.ie.1 Elnd 'J!llereaienatll.dt,• and the Jews in ~iding, the.only 

Jews left in Germany, tS:IK)i'E!t Italy, Md Geiman-cio<lupied lends 

a~e in l~bor and ~nbmltre;tion cempa mien are for the moat pm't 

aleo•extemi~~on~~~·· oeWieeimendJ~e•lnkti ·c:eirkez1~)'~~~ 
th~ mo$t 1i~ic~1y fem(Ala• ~are are deti!!,1.t~ i.-epor~~itl1~t 
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H1=le1' ie bent upon the prevention of llll~ther Maj~anek r1.-t~tiateo 
InB~:..'u()tioue have been issued th£1J; e•1efy~iilg _be in ren:Jin~~B ~ 
have tho inmatea of these camps wip~d out and. a'.1.1 the ~11Ud.\ngs ·· 

~uiied. !l'he p1•epai•ntione have been ma.de; _it wi1Fsti£f1,c0 thi_it 

Himmler ill.me the final Ord.er. Since June, .t.11.e oo?l€;reroe haa 1"1•3cn 

adcli.ng rep:'.'esentation to r.epresenl;ation to repre!Jen1;atton1n tllis 

matter. rte r.;pokesmen have said to all wh~iil it rnlgh~ ~6n~~i.n1 
His·corJ will n0"10r 1.inders·~anii. ·that there have been: death faat_o:H.os 

orgroii~eL\ to kHl hunan be~ngs at a trpeedy pace, ruid: 'uha1; ~otp.:i~g 
. . 

was done to do~t1.'0l1 t-heee insta.1la'Gi<>1i11 so as 0 at l~aH'•• _to slow 
-. ' ,-., - .· - - . 

down the ter.1p.:i of the alaugbtei:·s.- We 4ave:aaked that the instru.-

i1ents of annihiln+,t1m -.~ the gas oh!'iilbera0 the gas ·vi;n!i; ·the_· 

death bathe. th~cr611lnt.orj,a, ··- be attanked ill· :toice eithe;~ by 

the unclerg~-ouud or 'by .P.J.lied pa'l'ritri:lo:;;>~i'11o While the ~Te:v Y0 :dt 

head::[i.1artere were confetl'ing m. tl1 the War F.e~-Ugee Baa:r·Ci.o the wrr 
Department, and the Sovlet l!aiioa'asi~ ilr. E. Fi-ischer, M1'0 i. iie.l:ss, 

and Dr·,. 1. Schvia:rzbart engnged in co~\T!Jr~A.H.cins 1~l1h ~(dt~~M .. 
sJ.ovakartd Poliah goverr:ntentgrespe~tlveiy. 0ui•>!.ondor/frl~e~d!J .· 

- - . - .. 

Wel'e in favOt' of the preciision :burabing of the exterein~t·l~n· 
-0bat.ihifrs, which they thought possible. 

One of the results of these vad011i3 dernarches .. he.s been~ the 

alref\dy-mentione~d -warnihg ~y Gen~~al.Ei sezmo~~;r '(ai:) 0 ise-ic~ 
-· .,-- c 

at the r_equeet of President.Ro9ievelt .and i~ wM~h the P.L~iisn 

govcrlii:~ent conciUrretl•" If:refid.s as iohC:w>.1: . 
. . 

l!Gemiana; atten);ion,& Jou hA.ve i!l your niid!Jt ni'm1y pep'ple 
in concent .. aticn cwps.Fu1d·-lf\bor_batallions. My oi:de.r.'i-i .t~yOu 
Germans. are to disl'ega;.•d ooy:order that you may receiv·e :i;o. l!ai:m 
these people,. no matter what the1.r religion ox• i\atfor..~J.Hy.; _'l'he· 
armies of the AW.es_ are well establiehed. on Geimau fo;·.Atq.ry.al..,. 
ready< i.J:hey e:itpect to find these peop:J.e alive .arid. ur~1i'.t2e9- ii.e'

0 

thGy come upon ·them in the .UUed. advance. Se-ii:e.t•e peun.h:'.es 
vi-.1J. 'be. inflioted on roly. d.:\rectiy or· ind\:rectly responti.!ile 'for 
miati•eii.t-ing .eu.ch people. Warning is hereby given t.9 :th.:ee now 
in Ellltho:dty

0
n · · - ,. ·- · · 
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33, It ·seems fitting to con~liide thf~ suney VJiiii tw6.·1t~1~ 
ol parti~l~r eignW.danoeo 

¢n Novaubei' zo •. 1943';\Marc J~biurii member of. Ol.tl' ~ac~iiive .. 
Oommi'htee, who. had ~emMned in Fl'anoe: W:th .th~ ct~lt!IM~ ~~.ii ~~~~-· 
run the southa1•n part of the doun·t;i-y0 :t'~o~te4 from Swl~ic,:i:.la.na.1 

"t fJJll 1'Ge.lly h~:Y'J•Y that :t £nocoed•Jtl 1.Ji !IChfe~~.~ gO(l1t0 con.· 
orate remlt11 1n U-1e f:Le).d of :reai. re.i;cue 1 especS.U:lly ui th rege,rd 
to o\1ili!renoo0Xn l.''rM1;e 0 in ::3e).i'!jj.um '1!•' a little l'tu·thor,, real 
rasme work: cro-. ba d.me~ erJGa.~e) hid:l.ng~ etc ••• Mu.c:h has huen done 
anci. much onn et,U1 be doneoli · 

. . .. ' . 

On September 2, .1944,. Je.:rblum 'and Riegne~ eent·u~ tui interinr 

balance sheet in a few terse, .mvdr.st linee0 glowing bowevel' w:l.th 

epic achievement.I 

"·"~the foU.ow:l.ng has been done With re11peot:fo ll'rancei s:! nee 
Cct.obsr 1943, J.350 .,hil.dren aa1't young peop~~El'Up to m'y&a:"e ;-,:f' !'lg~· . 
. bc•th wi';;h and ;iHhout parents e;r relatives have ~·eaciheil Gw}t~e:i:~; . 
lar.d: 70 ch:..JL\i•eu have reached Spain while sane 700 have iieen M.d. • 

. den in :lf'1•ance. :IJ'tll'ther, some 700. young peop:le hi;.ve bllen e"l'tiC\li).~ed 
to Spr,in as well as 200 pai•entruicoompanying their c;hl:i.d.;?~i~' Oii:t.' : 
peup:l.e in France h1we aided in hiding fOUl' tci.f:l.VG• thoue<lll6, udults, 
&rnh r.es{!ue work is necessarily linked "1th illega:l aatb:!tS' i:f · 
aa sorts especially the p1•00ur.ati en of peTJ11ta, br.pt1Hri>al and 

. b:i.rth certificates monthly. Considerable e2i;peindi·l;u:re hM been rie~. 
oeesitated byapprop::1ate equipnient for il:?.'!lle:l cor;vo~·s·'.jo ~J:v:i.tron .. 
tie1•<>• .At the pre~ent momeni; 0 it i~ impossible to r,e:;iarat'e thq 
rea:me of chilil.ren f:rom that cif. adults Mo:Jor,~ing .vax•iov.s f(Jf1d,s .. 
used as action was organized as a whole by ou,'i' pecpJ.e urdr1g all 
Mnilable means. ·Our ·own particii>e.tfon i',m:iunted 'to.more .than .. 
18 million French fran•ls•" · · .· · · · · 

Our French Jewish Repreee~tati11e Oooiinittee made a sp/!C.i!il 
c ~ _,---....,,'.. o · -. , ·-~-:_-.-f ·_ _-. 'n~--.--:, --.:.. .- -__ - ~ ,".·;:ffe;~~;_':,-"': 

effort to· provj;de Jarblum with part. o:t': the means .he ne~ded~thl'.()ligh . 

. a s~ecie.l · c!lrilpB.ign liead.(ld. by Daro~
0

Edourird, de Rothschild, whicih. , 

brought in a.n emrunt'of some $ao;ooo. 
, __ ,:_- _._. 

M. Gin Oct~b;r~24, · 19M.9Robert, o. Dexter, 

representiltive '-n:Lisbon; wrote t1»r.Jr;. Weisemnn! .. 
HI wish to. tE>.k:e this OppO;tun:i.tyi 

for America.9 •••to tender. to you l'lnc1. to y~ 
appreciation of all that ycu have been ab:l, 
If you had not been he1·e; the1•e would have'• 

, eve· o~ your: depi,,itui-e 
· an1~ii.tion myeilioere· 
~6')1er-e fa i:.is1£i~ 
ifiJ:o ,fai.1 a.~1fv~'~ 
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and the m!ll\Y refUgeea, both Jewish and Christian;. who· have been ar..e: 
Ell'e now ill\l!lriceira, would have still been in priaoxi Or '1ri hidtng{ · 
imien1 too, it wu largely, if not entirely, thrQ,J.sh·YoUil 1nitie.tiye 
that the beginnings were made in bringing bot:!\ .children \md nd.ul ts 
out of :&'ranee into Spain end Portugal, . It 1s not yOU:r friult that • · 
this number was not vastly greater, bu.t the hundred.a who did come 
through, whether under th& auspioea of 10U:r .. orgM1Ze.t1on ·or in nny 
other way1 owe you and the World Jewish Congress e. deep .. debt of 
gratitude. ln view of the difficulties under 11hlch ~ hll.ve been 
laboring here, yQ,J.r e.ooornpliahmente have 'Ileen of an ~11UeUally~high · 
order•" · · -· ' · 

35• A great nwber of endeavors which hf!Ve requtreO, mu.ch. 

stud¥ and mu.ch effort ancl have yielded BOl!le remlts have basil Oin1t;. 

tad frcm this ail'Vey, some for the sake of dis~retion, !llOat tor 

reasons of br9Vity. ·IJhe Jewish tragedy ot o1lr,tlme he.a innwnerable 

aapeota, nnd we have resorted to ~nn\llllerable. attsnpts. ~ehave no 

right to relax Our vigi lenoe • · !hr911gh day by ~ rapre&enta.tioni, 
. ·",. ·. - ._ - - _.__ ·- ·- .. 

requests, initiatives,. th1'0\1gh .t~e exertion of !\li.·~ i~~~ty, .. 

we must try to aehieve •. · We .w1lll1now later to Whl.'\t ezi'e11t tie have 

been able to achieve. .orie instanc~ ou.t, ~f. meey Tlill iliU.etrate , 

this expectation. ~me thie ago, ·e. Greek re~e~ rapC>rhd that)ie 

had been saved by Gloeek partisans mo t9ifhl,m they ha1(been in-. 
-. - : ,- -; -· - . . ·- ---. - - ' 

st:ructed by radio.~e.ppealii to res!l\le.tlie J!ffllh ~ese ap~s ~ 

nave or,l.~nated f~m olir action. (on October 10, l943/our o~J."l> . 
representative, Le~n. Oaatro, ce.bi~e.11 t~l101lll1; 

: -- -_ - - . - - .: ... • ·~--- - -- -

lllleoeived reliable illfo:rme,tion deportation r~~i~ J~Bh 
population in Greece 1niminent atop Ooiltncted ;y:Ollr name Greek Govern,;. 
ment and :British Ministry of BtRte. here ~geating tliem give ra'1io 
or eecret in&tNction Greek population help Jewish c0mpatrl.ots view: 
prevent deportation a~op Please support my' atepe contacting Greek . 
and :Sri ti sh lhba11aie11 )iashingt(in~" · · · · 

- ,· ' -~ ;- - - - --

We alerted the Mmi~istration, the l!reek. :D?!basay, oar:Jiondpn 

friends, •·the·. 4t;opri~te, ~eh~~ e8 ~ ·•· ~e~ app~e.1$ wer~ br~aicaet·, •.and 

eanewher~ in ~ke mountailie elf Grefiie g11e1°1U.e.~:~i~;.,. th~fla · exborte,... 
tiona and a'nwnii\r cf. Jewa ;~re aaveil. 

ife have no illusiona. ~\\\ regtu'd to the inii:Vlv~l of~i,;'re;. 
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mainiJJg Jen: in Gel.'lllrm;..oooupled lllliropet 1'EI rely mOfo!tiYC9n th~.~ll 

of 011r pe0ple to live. on their i1l8'enui ty. on tile }liime.n sQ.il~' 
:l.ty ot their Gentile ne1@lbor,, -o~ th6hercil!ln ·ofou:r'yO'llth;•_ot 

' .: .o ' ' - __ ; - ·-- •. c - .. -· -.-- .. -"·' . .' .. ~ .•• :--· 

which we have received eo Jl\1,t~ heartening ev1denoe :l.n .reQ&nt. - . . - ' . - . . - ' . 

months. :eu.t ou.r duty is to go ~n. !ml~. taek·of the Res~~- :Oe.- · · 

partment will end wlth the le.et Jew ·tO ·be ilaVed i'rorn Gennnn 'oBl'.~ 

bar1sm. 

- . ;Uy apprec1at:i.on is ·herewith expres!sed to ~ collaborators, 
Xurt ll. Groasm!!il iin.d ChFU'lotte We1denfe:l.d0· -reapeotively nesi$t!lllt 
and· secretary to the Rescue :Department.0 Wilci'gl;\ve it the eseenUal 
contribiition of· tlieir·unli.ci.ted devotion• · · - .· '< 

. l.v.t .• t. _ 


